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EVERY DAY.
Every day my hope growe brighter,
E'vory day the bardons UgRhter,
And Mny weak talth growe more utrong,
ana more ohoorful is my sang,
Ana God'à mercies scam more tender,
Au oarth'a plessurea I aurrender -
With the brad of beaven He teede me,
By the hand! ho gontly lea..! me
Ver the bleued, blesse.! way.

OVER LAN DAND SEA.

The death of Rev. Joshua Hall MlcIilvaine, D.D., of
Princeton, at the age of eighty-two, removes (rom tbe
American Presbyterian ministty une of its cldest and most
distinguished members. Ho was borninl Lewes, Del., on
thc 4th of March, x8r5 ; was graduated at Princeton in
1837, and at the Theological Seruinary in 184o. Atter this
ho was the pastor of Presbytcrian Churches at Little Falls,
Utica and Rochester. Froi 86u to 1870be was Professor
of Belles Lettres at Princ.eton University, and from 1870 ta
1874 he served as pastor of the High Street Church in
Newark. For many years ho was a member of the Ameni-
can Oriental Society, and inl 1854 he reccived the degrce of
D. D. from the University of Rochester, N. Y. In £887 he
founded at Princeton, N. J., the Evelyn College for girls.
In bis prime he was known as a very popular preacher.

Rev. Charles Cutbbert Hall, D.D., pastor of the First
Church of Brooklyn, bas been elected to the Presidcncy of
the Union Theological Seminary, New Il ork City, iu the
place of the vencrable Dr. Thomas S. Hastings, who bas
reccntly resigned the office. Dr. Hall bas acceptcd the

position offered hlm. As ho bas long been idcutified with
the institution in vanlous ways, and is in sympathy witb its
spirit, men and measures, he will bardly make any changes
in its policy and governuient.

The work on tbe WVtbespoon.buîlding, Philadelpia, Pa.,
now in course of erection b'; the Board of Publication and
Sabbath-scbool Work, is advancing in a very satisfactory
mauner. and it is expectrA that it will be cornpleted Sa
that the Board may ente' iLs now quarters early lu the
autumu of the present year. With the increase of its
facilities, the Board is planning for an enlargement of its
work lu both tbe publishing and the nlissionary departments.
A numbor of its late issue.% bave rcceived very appreciative
notices lu the religious periodicals.

Europe bas enjoyed immunity from; the bubonic lever,
formerly callcd the plague, since 1841. Iu the fourteentb
century, readers of btstory remnember that it had & ooooo
victîis in Landau. The great plague lu London in 1665
and o! Marseilles in 1720 were diseases of the sanie nature.

The Inovemeut iu the Roman Catholic Cburch for the
higher education of women bas rcontly been greatly
futhered by the opening of the Catholic University lu
Paris ta separate women's classes lu tbeology, philosophy,
history, political ccouorny, literature, physici andmosthotics.

Thîe twpnrty-second aunual report of the Hospital Bcook
and Ntewspaper Soc*ety, New York, states that during thc
Iast year there were distrlbuted, 7,610 books, 25,1,21

magazines, 65,o7 i weckIy and illustrated papers, and 83,391
newspapers. This distribution of papers and magazines
waq not exclusively confined to New Y'ork.

During 1896, the Salvation Army in England supplied

the hungry with 3,231,917 meals, and the bonieless w-itb
1,339,246 Iodgings.

1' If a man wants to drink whisky, that is his business,

says the saloon apologist. Let's sec. Mehn Bob Poland
and Coon Parker were drinking in Heflin. Ala, and in their
spree rau a car of thu Southern Railroad off the switch
and co. t ->n the maîis trak down, the grade, tili it stopped
on a high trestle, It becamne the Southern Railroad«s
"business.

And whcen a loaded freigi t train came along and rusbed
into the car, causing a Sioo,ooo wrcck, dcstroying tnucb
valuable merchandise, it ber-ame the business of a great
many merchants and shippers, as well as the railroad

And when trre dead bodies were dug out from under
the wreck, it became the businessofsonie wives and orpbans

And wben the tax-payers are called upon to support the
families whose natural providers have ihius heer suddenly
taken away, it will become the business or several other
people.

Oue nmans drinking olten becomes the business or
several huudreds or thousands of people, and the man wba
can flot perceive this fact ought ta bc sent at once to an
institution for the educatiou of the fecble minded

Sonie people are too ready ta judge their churcb paper
according ta their own personal predilections. If it does
flot in evcry particular conlarni ta their ideal, they find
fault with it, as tbough it wcrc puhlished loir their sole
benefit. It is more reasouable ta take and enjoy wliat
suits; aur taste, and politely allowv others to do the sairre.
It would Le impossible ta publisb a church papier, or - y
other, which would in al] points plcase ail of its readers.
A ltle unselfish consideration of others, and a grain or
two of th,. Christian charity which may he exzpected of
church niciters, will bo sufficient ta keep criticismn within
reasonable '.ounds.

It bas betn noticed that there are more accidents in
Switzerland ini fine seasons thnn in stormy ons. People
are aDt ta undertake expeditions that tbcy would not take
under less favorable conditions, and they are less careful in
their conduct. And s0 it is that moral and spiritual diq-
aster usually overtakes men when tney are off their guard.
cateless against temptation. They become proud and self-
reliant in seasons of prosperity, wbereas adversity d-ivesthem
to the living God foi guidance and comfnrt. Dr Johnson
once said that it is more from carclessness regarding the truth
!htan (rom iutentional lyîng that there is su much falsehood
in the world.

At the.American mission ta the Jewvs in New Vorir,
reccntly, Dr. John Hall baptized fifreen jcws iuta the
Chistian faith. A larîge assembly of Hcebrews heard the
carnest appeal of Dr. Hall ta accept the Divinity of-the
Nazarene. flac work o! this mission sems ta bc much
l,%Irssed, and the truth as it t3 in Jeus à~ heard byrnany of
the hanse of Israël.
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OUR SABBATH SOHOOL PUBLICATIONS.IN another column wiIl be found a statement frrnm the
Gencral Assembly's Sabbath Scitool Committee anent

the overture on te constituting of a Board of Publication
and the appointmcnt of a paid Editor. This is intended for
the guikance of Presbyleries ini forming their judgment as
to the return thcy are asked to make regarding il. What-
evcr may bc thought of the document the action of the
Commitce in taking the Preshyteries int thecir confidence
and in giving the fullest possible information is to be comn-
mended. It is to be hoped that the statement will bc fully
stiidici1, and the whole mnalter carelully examined before the
Aç,ecilhly Meets.

It will certainly afford a good deal of relier that the
Ç.-mmittcc is able to present a more favorable financial
showing on the operations ol 1896 than cven they them.
selves expectcd ai the time of the last Asscmbly. Thanks
m-tinly to incrcased collections from Sabbath Sehools and
contrihulions from private individuals the liabilities are now
Put at $3,27r, instead of $5,ooo as was then estitnaaed. It
is sîjîl more satisfactory 10 learn that, unless the figures
given are altogether illusory, we seem to have reached a
point wlhen the liabilities might begin 10 diminish instead
oi increasing as they have donc for several years past.
Under these circunistances the Churchi wilI probably tecl
more like going forward in the line of its present action
than retracing is steps and starîing afresb on a new policy..
It would have been cheaper and less risky tf we had been
able to utilize, everywhere, the publications of the Philadel-
phia Board which many still prefer. But ccrtainly if the
Church is willing 10 pay the necetsary price it may have
its own Lesson Helps and its own editor and inake themn
what il pleases.

At the same lime we cannet help feeling that this course
will be taken by a large section of the Church somewhat
under compulsion. The Comrniîtee had sa far involved
i tself financially that retreat was almost impossible without
virtual bankruptcy. ht would hav.- been much more satis*
factory had the Church be*en able t0 consider ats whole
policy at the present lime free frorn the entanglements; that
have arisen. Mlany who would have preferred a different
course will be compellcd to acquiesce, somewhat reluctantly.
in the proposed arrangement.

WVe regret to notice that the Commitîc repeals, without
any substantial qualification, the stalement as to the tailure
of the negotiations wilh the Philadeiphia Board of Publica-
lion which appearcd in the report of the last Asscmbly,
notiwithstanding the fuither communications from ils
autborized representatives which avere then laid before the
bouse as 10 its willinkness to corne ta ternis. Il is riow
obvious that [rom the beginning these negotiatians werc
foredoraed 10 failure and that there was neyer any real
desire îc. re-open thcm. This as flot surpnsang wvhen we
rmiember that they were conducted wholly by the Conve Ac

who had othcr aims altogether, and who niighlcven be said
tu have a personal interest in their failu!e.

If as the resuit ot the returns from Prcsbyleries, it is
judgcd avisc to appoint a paid ed ilor to prepare these pub.
lications thcre is little doubt that the Assembly wilI select
thc prescrnt Convener. But, again, it wilI be ta some extenl
under compulsion and without any real freedom of choice.
In miany ways he deserves the appointment. His ability is
undoubîed, lais zaia and industry have been phenonienal,
he has made considerable sacrifices for the sake of the
schcme. But, as he as the one anainly responsible for lthe
existing situation by urging the premature extension of the
wo rk, it wvouId be only fit1ting that some one else should be
hereafter Conveater of the Committce and chier adviser as
la ils policy. We agree with the Committec in îhinking
Ihere is no need at the prescrnt time for constiluting a
separate B3oard of Publication.

OHRISTIANITY AND MANKIND.

At a time like the present when the world and ils allure-
ments are putting forth dlaims on ihe attention and devotion
or Christian men with unusual persistence and success, it
is wcll to get baclc la first principles. The place and the
duly of the Christian are admirably set forth by an esîeemcd
contcmporary thus :

IlChristianity came into the world 10 stay and t0 pre-
vail. From di~e beginning il possessed an original, royal
and dominaling energy. Though encountering opposition,
it held on ils course undaurited and undismayed. On the
one hand, il showed its superiority over Judaism, and, on
the other, over heaîhenism, proving itself a liberalizing,
b.zneficcnt, disenthralling and purifying force, by which the
mind rose ta laitier and grander experiences, the hcart
yieltlcd t0 a sîronger, nobler and more refining affection,
and the life responded to holier, happier and worthier
influences.

.Coming in contact with the social, political and moral
agencies of mankind, wiîh existing diverse sentiments which
had bemn the growth of ages and witb human carnality an.
depravity. Chrisîianity started new ideas and issues;
questions of casuistry requiring caretul consideration-
problems, weighty and serions, respecting conduct. Its
followers were often perplexed as to what was duty under
given circumstances.' To answer these inquiries, special
illumination, wisdomn and guidance (romn above, or large
ineasures ai the Holy Ghost, were necessary on the part of
ils apostolic propagators. who, alter the death of its
Founider, becznie the expouniders ofit s doctrines, laws and
principles.

Christ is in the sotil, regulating and directing,
according ta the general principles of His kingdom,
anad il is for each Christian to be obedient to the prompt-
ings of ltat inward lite in the relations which ha sustains
ta the world as a member of the family, of saciety, of
the Stale and of the Church. He is 10 be thoughtful
prudent an.d circumspecb, fallawing the dictates of an
en!lightened and Christian expediency in the varions
-. rcumstances in which he is placed. Jesus has flot lied
bim down ta precise rules in every case where he is to
aclar toassert himself, but Icaves him, within due metes
and bounds, to e7xercise an intelligent, judicious, côn-
scientious and responsible liberty,

WORK FOR THE YOUNG.

The annual meeting af the Young People's Union
of the Toronto Presbytery brought forth mrnuh interest-
ing rnaterial. The annual reports were quite satisfac-
tory showing that interest in the work of the Church
is being maintaineçi ong the y'aung people
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papers read were valuablo as setting forth the practical
experience of the most successful wvarkers among the
yottr(,,, îonîe of which we have secured, and ivili publisb
ini th*.i and our succeeding issues. Mr. J. A. Paterson
aroused a most wvelcome entbusiasm against the danger
of Sunday cars ini Toronto. His remnarks wvill ha~ve a
good effect, and in thc battle just at band the co-opera-
tion of the Young People wilI be of the greatest possible
value.. Let it be used wisely and eficiently. Glancing
over the audience, thinking of the latent power there
am~orig the Christian Young People of the city, especi-
ally the young men, we could not help feeling how
great a service to the Lord's Day it is ià their power
to render. A passage in Mr. Paterson's speech is warthy
of being deeply pondered : I have no doubt that upon
the verdict to be pronaunced by the yeung people of
this city wiIl depend the future af Sabbath observance
ini Toronto. The old people you cannot convince. They
are either for or against Sunday cars, and their opinion
you cannot alter. But the young people you can eitber
influence for Sabbath observance or by neglecting them
cause tbem to be against it. You can help the cause of
SabGatà observance if you give us your sympathy, your
prayers, and your active co-operation." A thoughtful
utterance by Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Education,
an ilGood Citizenship " contained views of the theatre
which were rather broad for many in the audience ; it is
the old difficulty of the "use " or Ilabuse' aio a thing.
"«Shun every appearanceai evil." Itis needless tasay
that Rev. Prof. Robinson was listened ta witb deep
interest. He was masterly in bis vivid description of
the events in the reign of Xerxes, rclated in the Bock
of Ezra. The oftener Toronto hears Prof. Robinson
the higher he rises in their esteem as a learned and
rucid expounder of the profound and difficuit prablems
of Biblical research and of the glories ai ancient
orientalism. The Union enters an its new year vzith
every promise of prasperity,

TrhOArmlanFfl nd We have inuch pleasure in acknow.
Iedging tbe sum Of $7.50 from the Wamen's Missionary
Society af Knox church, Spring Ridge, B. C. Dr.
Geikie, the treasurer of this fund will be most happy ta
receive through the PRESBYTERIAN Ra-voEw cantinued
contributions to this very deserving object.

Ifla-slons and Two great interests press to the front at
Rovivahs. this time-niissions and revivals. They

are nat antagonistic, but allied and co-operative. Wherc
tht one abounds, there the other is found. A revived
church is a nxissionary cburch. Vliat we need, then, and
should seek, as pastors and people, is the Pentecostal
baptisai. This will not only quicken church niembers and
save sinners, but consecrate the purse, whereby the work of
the Church at home and abroad shall bxi properly sustairied
and advanced.

No noadfor ularm- Miystery envelopes thc future. W'e

know not what is before us. But our inability ta penetrate
the secrets of Providence is no reason for doubt or ala-rm.
NVTe have already gone through previous years with their
enigmas as unsolvable at the autstart as any that now
contrant us, and the sanie God, who bas given liglit and
grace as the days brought their trials and difficulties, wili go
witb us bour by hour, and helpmus as bis purposes are dis-
.closed. We can take courage, then, and move forward
with comfort and bope.

Neow Coflago vac=~t The vacant chair of apologetkcs in
]Proftrsb*. the New College Edinburgh will be

difficult to fIll nat for want for able men but because af
the lar&e number wbo are specially. qualified for the

position. The names oi Rcv. Dr. Denney, and Rcv.
Alexander Martin, Morningside are fam:iliar to Sanadinns
in connection wvith the recent vacanc;.s ini Kniox
College, these with those o( Rev. Dr. Stalker and Rev.
T. B. Kilpatrick, Aberdeen have been sent up by Freo
Churcli Presbytcries and there are more ta follow. It
is not expected that Rev. Dr. Staiker wvRll launchi upon
professorial wvork at his tint of tite, especially as hie
bas made the pulpit tbe particular outiet of bis grcat
abilities, and should Rev. Dr. I>enney consent tu leavo
the quiet ai bis semi-rural, serni.urban compact and
comfortable charge at Brougbty-Ferry the prize wvitt
likely be bis. The namne ai Professor XVerach is also
favorably mentioned.

Ohuroh Attondanao Recently a census of churcli attenciance
inDoa~1ooe was taken at Glasgow, the resuits of

which bas caused much tboughtful correspandence in the
Scottish papers. It has been clearly provcd that there is
a serious decline in the attendance at public worship nnd
that tht niembership rails rcpresent a cburch connection
that docs nat nican churcli attendance' The Christian,
Leader in an able article attrihutes the deplorable result ta
a breaking down ai Dr. Chalmcr's idea of territorial work
awing ta the divisions ivhich have taken place in Scoitish
Presbyterianism, and concludes with the fallowing reiercnce
ta tht change that is caming over the religiaus spirit ai
Scotland:-The quefan bas aitea been asked why tht
Rtiormed Presbyterian Churches which joined the Frce
Church twenty years ago bave neyer incrcased. The
reason ai that is that while the faîthful and attached
niembers xnight came from far these worthies dit aut, and
no ont takes thtir place, and the days of travelling long
distances ta churches-as the Seceders did long ga-are
gone. And ont ai the reasons ai the dtcay ia church
attendance is tht losing sight ai the idea af territorial wark.
It alniost looks as if tht end ai tht ninttecnth Century is
ta be like the mniddle of the cightecnth, and to close in the
darkness af moderatism and the decay ai evangelical lire.

WoUbansezÉ& crftio. A letter which has in certain quarters
revived an inttrest in Rtv Dr. Canîeran's book Il Sanctury
mýd Sacrifice' has been written by 1'rofessor Sayce. 'Vriting
tram Egypt Dr. Sayce smys: "lA thousand thanks for your
book. It my letter tayau had anything ta do with tht
publication, it was tht most useful and fortunate letter J
have ever writttn. Once more let met thank you for yaur
exhaustive exposure ai tht ' Higher Critics' and their
methods . . . Professor Hommel paid me a visit on bis
way iram Palestine ta Munich. Ht told me he had just
been writing an article in vwhich he bad arrived at prcciscly
the saine conclusions as mysclt as regards the antiquity
and trustwartbaincss af the Pcntateuch, and the bastlessness
ai the philological analysis ai it. And he ended by saying:
'Teit ),cars hence the .school of I'Vd!hausen will bc no inorc.'
lIfthe prophecy is iulfilhtd, you will have liad a large share
in bringing it about. Dr. Boyd has used tht right exprts-
sian about your wark ; it bas smmply made 'mince meat, ai
%Vellhausen and bis friends. No reply ta if i.s possible."'
The February number ai the King's awn bas a rtmaik-able
article by Dr. Baxter in wvhicli he exposes tht uniair trcat-
ment accorded by editors and critics ta bis book.

The great musical composer Haydn was sixty wvben
he began bis "lCreation." When urged ta bring it ta
a speedier terminatian, be replied, "lI spend a long
time upon the ' Creation ' because I intend it ta last a
long time." Much ai the work dont in this age ai
hurry bas nostaying power. Christian %vorkers should
be on their guard against the prevailing spirit of fast-
ness and impatience, We aught not ta bc more
anxious for quiek conversions than for solid bqilding
and stcady &rowth«
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-THE PROPHET8 0F IGRAEL.."'

In tlîis fascinki.tng book Professor Cornili bas shown us
tlome of the results of the l-!gher Criticisin as applied ta the
Old Testament Seripturts. Professai Cornil! leaves us in
no doubt as to Iiis position. He follows the lead af
Wellhausen, Stade and Graf in lus criticism of tbe Old
Testament 'Nodestiy disclainîîng cny original work him-
self, Profcssor Cornu!l mercly professes ta be a worker in
.hc fields opcned up by these men. Accordingly, the
profcssor accepts fully the Documcntary 'rhe."'y as applicd
tn the composition ai the 0k! Testament Scripturts, and
cspecially ai the Penzateuch.

The B3ook of Isaiali is divided into twa, the Deuteu-
Isaialî being a prophet who lived during the exile. The
Book ai Daniel was written during the pcriod ai Greek
domination. The Pentateuch, with the exception ai Deu-
teronomy and the Historical Books, we awe to the patriotism
and the itcrary activity ai the exile. It ivas in this period
of their nation's disgrace that the patriotic and religious
spirits among the Jews broodcd over the glanies of their
past history, re alling traditions regarding the cleeds ai
teir heroes untul tiiese traditions slawly assumed tîterary
form, and the Old Testament as we now have it began ta
appear. The author finds a brilluant analogy between this
period and the disasterous years in the history ai bis awn
ratberland when Prussia was undier the iran heel of France,
and when the patriotîc spirits ai the nation dwelt upon the
glaoos traditions ai their history.

Prolessor Cornill regards the traditions af Israci con-
cerning its ancient history an the whole as bistorical, white
at the samne time he daes not believe that the bistorical books
assurned written torm tilt a period truch later than their
tràditional dates. Hero are the proiessors words :-11 And
now I nmust make an admission ta you, wbich it is bard
for me ta make, but which is my fullest scientific conviction,
based upon the most cagent grounds, that in the sense in
wbîch the bîstorian speaks af Ilknowing ", we know
absolutely r.othing about Moses. Ail ariginal records are
missing; vie have not received a Une, not even a word,
from Mloses himseli, or frm any of bis cantemporaries;-
even the czlebrated Ten Cammandmcnts are not from hum,
but, as cau bc proved, were ivitten in the flîst balf ai the
seventb century between 700 and 65o B.C. The aldest
accounts we have ai Moses are five bundred yearb later than
his time."

The professai gme on ta show why, in face ai this belief,
be stilI regards the teacbing ai Mloses as histanical. This
lie daes by the supposition that, an no other theory, ca-i
wçe explain the religion of Israel witb its ricb cantents befQje
the probets bad given tluat religion a wboily new impulM.
This indirect proaf Professor Cornill thinks is tharoughly
satisfactory; and he regards it as proved that Moses was an
historical personage who uras tbe means ai revealing ta
Israel the love af Jehovah and His willingness ta guide
His people Israel.

As we bave said, this is a very facinating book. The
style is easy, floivery and at turnes brilliant. Indeed we are
surprised ta find tbe thoughts ai a German theologian
appear in sucb a graceful dress. Etthcr Professai Cornill
must, un tbis regard be a striking exception ta the run of
Gerinan wruters, aihistranslater munst bea manof great Iiterary
taste who bas performed bis task with unwonted skll. In
readung the book we are constantly reminded ai the works
af Proiessor George Adamn Smith. Vie mîghit almost tancy
tbat we held in aur band Praiessor Smitb'slatest work an
tbe Mincir Prophets. Tbere is the saine easy style, the
saine brilliancy, the samne tenderrns, the saine accurate
scholarship. the saine attitude towards prophecy, altbougb
Professor Cornull is a more adv.anced Ilbigher critic " than
bis fellow-worker in Scotland.

At the saine tîme Proiessor Cornill's book breathes a
deep religiaus feeling and reverence far things divine. It
us indeed truc thathec is exceedîngly fiee in criticising the
unspired writers anîd the actions ai IsraeUs berocs. He gives
vcr difflèrent Tates ai value ta the dufferent books, and
tbunks that the judgments ai the comapilers ai the historient
books regardîng the national beroes muust in many cases be
reversed.

Vet, wîthal, the book sbowrs an tbe part af the professor
tender religious feeling and deep love for God. It is
evident that the prafessor is a man of emotional tempera-
ment. The book aI Jonah. be tells us be bas read a

*BY Prol. C. H. Comnill, The Opmn Court Comnpany, Chlucaga

huodrcd times, anud neyer withoitt tears snch a picture does
it give at the divine lave and compassion. We cau easily
imagine sncb a man ta be the idal of luis students, coinbining
as lie does personal magnctism %véth strict .choIarship and
emotional lue.

ý-. Il we cannot shut aur cyes ta the defects af the book.
It professes tubhe scientific. Yct, at evcry page, we are
campelled ta question the science ta %vhich appeal is mede
Trhe proiessor appears ta regard tbe Old Testament in the
saine way that the naturalist regards the detached baries ai
some long extinct iarmi ai animaal lufe. And lie proceeds
witb unwearied patience and skill ta it bone ta borie, and
ta cover the wbole with sinew and flcsh, tilt he bas reconw
structed as he tbinks, the actual forai ai the pabt. Ta the
spiritual cye the Old Testament does not consist ofidetached
bonies dîsintercd by thc naturalist, but is a living unity fuit
ai spiritual lufe. And, indeed, recent science is mnoving
away from the direction ai Professai Carnill's theories.
The ArchSeologist, the Geographer, the Numîismatist have
declared agains: hum. Saycc and Paole bave dcclared them-
selves strangly ini favour ofithe authenticityofthe Peiitateucb.
Sayce and Lenomant nphold the authenticity ai Daniel.
The Hebraist alsa bris not always been satisfled witb the
thearies ai the Ilhigher critic." Praiessor Robertson ai
Scotland and Professor Greer ai Ameruca def end the tradi-
tional view regarding the composition ai the OId Testament;
and their arguments bave still ta be answered. At every
point their science questions tbe accuracy ai Professor
Cornill's position, and it is nat unlikely that, in the coming
years it will be completely discredited.

At the same time, this is, in many respects, a very useful
book. If studied with prudence it will sbed much ligh:
upan varions books af sciipture; it shows iii succinct fari
what the tbeory af the Ilbigher critic " really is, white above
aIl it shows that there was a divine purpose and a divine
revelation iii tbe religion ai the peopleaof srael ; accamplish-
ing its perfect vork amid aIl the sitifulness ai their environ-
ment and ai their own unbelief and bardness ai beait.

MINISTERIAL UNREST.
la the last issue ai the New York Obserttr there

appeared an article, under the above heading, by W. If.
Page a! Lcavenworth, Kan., wbicb it appears to me
would apply wvith greater or less dîîectness to some ai
the Canadian congregatians. M1r. Page says:

IlThe pulpit ai anc ai the largeàt churches in this
State bas been vacant for some montbs. Mlany letters
bave camne ta the ivriter froin those asking ta be recam-
meaded ta the churcb as candidates for the pastorate.
Finally, an bebaliofaonc wba semed specially wortby-
and importunate, the recommendation ivas written.
The letter ai the clerk ai tbe session in response bears
this sentence : 1 We are astounded at tbe signs ai
unrest among aur Preshyterian pastoîs. Over iarty
applications bave been receivcd already fram aIl over
the land, and more are camîng every day.'

IlI amn aware that this sub3ect bas been discussed
mariy times in aur papers, yet the problera is stil
unsolvcd, and the last word bas by no means been
spokea or written. The clerk ai that session need not
be astonndcd, for bis cburcb is but undergoing the
usual experience ai aIl fairly ivell-to-do vacant pulpits.
Sonictbing is plainiy wrang. Wbose us the fauît ?
GencrallIy utc blanie the ministerial brethren for it all.
Possibly the cburcb nceds a word af warning. The
effect oi these wholesale applications is certainly bad
for churches su vigorausly caurted by the restless
brethien.

«"The church referred ta above sbould have bad a
pastar moaths ago ; and probably uvould bave had if
the seekers had let ber alone. But she bas become
critical, uncertain, and divided ini ber wvisbes over ber
enibarrassment of riches. Meanwhile, divisions are
nat being bezled ; some ai ber unembers are drifting
away ta other deriominations ; noa aggressive woîk is
being douc, and ber finances are getting in a bad way.
And the strife goes on. Man aiter man bas bis friends
wbo are urging biai as just the anc above ail others.
But a majanity cannt be gatten for any one, and the
churcb is vacant, indecd.

Some plain ivords sbould be spoken, ard somne
woik should bt donc by some autbority in the churcli
samcw!ucre. This conditionu of aflairs reveais a dis.
regard ai covenant vows most saddening. Ia the forty
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or mc'ra applicants as abova, there may bc a simali
number %whose workt in their piesent field Is plainly
donc. The time lias corne for themi to move on. And
yeti if s î, why has flot the great Herod of the church
so ;_. ..:ated, and made plain a way into another field ?
Do we really believe that wc arce under shephcrds?*
If so, then it is aur duty tn 1 shepherd tnio flack of God'
whete the chiai Shepherd has placed us untal Ha plainly
orders a change oi field. But nowadays ambition,
little différences, desira for larger salares, discourage-
ment andi Pure nervousness secmn to be taken as
indices of divine commands to take another floci-if we
Cani get it.

..Suppose that thirty-ninc of the forty above
applicants should, cacli in his own place, tit down and
counsel with Gad ; renew his covenant v0ws ;cast
himself unreservedly on tha Holy Ghost for guidance -
wait, if need be, the full farty days for the enduament
oaf po'.ver from on high ; then cal! his session together
and with themn wait on God. WVhat wvauld be the
result? 1 believe fromn my heart, that thirty-nine
begging letters, so humiliatihg to the beggars, %vould
be withdrawn. Each pastar wvould take up the ivatch-
care of th;) old flock wvitb renewed devotion, and great
wvork for Jesus Christ wvould bc donc.

F. B. Maeyer said at Northfield last sumnmer:
People need to be convicted for sanctification, as tbey

must be convicted for justification ; and unless you can
do a sub-soil work at first, it is worse than useless to
begin to, talk about the filling with the Haly Ghost.'
He also said: 1 There is ane other thing af great
importance, and that is that nane ai you belovcd
ministers who have not experiencecLthis fllling with
the Spirit, but have heard the teaching shalh begin ta,
talk about these things without first knowving the
poW'er af the life that aught ta, prccede the vrords.
Nothing is likely ta hinder thîs movement so rnuch as
for men ta use language witbaut the persanal experi-
ence in their awn life.'

Here, 1 proioundly believe, lies the real solution of
this vexeci question. No ministerial bureau, aragecy,
or begiring influence and applications tram friends, cati
equal it. The pastor who, is restless and unbappy in
his preserit field, unless hie has a clear caîl tram Gad ta
lea, e it, will be just as unhappy in any other. Perhaps
wvhat ho naeds is 'conviction for sanctification.' Thie
blessings and comforts ai a lengthened pastorate are
beyand computatian. As ane looks back upon it the
joys are unspeakable. Yet one cani see scores of
instances wbare in great discouragement, or ini the
face ai somte trial, hae was ready ta surrender and seek
another field. But the way was not clear, hie held on
prayerfully ; the difflculty disappenred, and the inutual
affection ai pastor and people was ail the stranger for
the strain it had successfully resisted.

1 Mr. Moody bas issued a ringing cali ta the
churches for special work during January. One
sentence therain serves my purpose here . ' First, let
us have a revival af righteousness among ourselves,
and then open wide aur churches ta those whorn we
bave sa long neglected. - If every pastor will
exert himseli ta, spend and be spent ini thie Master's
service at this special season, if every officer %vill give
bis sympaty anad co-operation ta thot work, the church
will have cause ta remember January, 1897, both -in
time and through eternity.' Trhis is the truc minis- -

terial unrest. Oh, that this kind may take the place of
the other with 1 the expulsive povver of a new affection "

Commenting on this acticle the Editar of the
Observer -ays that Dr. Page hardly goes far enough
wvhcn hie suggosts that thirty-nine out of farty appli-
cants for the vacant pulpit in Kansas, each in his own
place, sit down and counisel with God, renew his
covenant vows, and seek the guidance of the Holy
Spir4t. Why should flot ahi forty applicants do this
thingP Is it ti be supposed that the great Shepherd
and Bishop ai souls would commend one solitary
app'icant af the forty any more than he woulc. another
or ahi ? Should flot aIl the discontented or resthess
pastars; pursue the same repentant course and with-
draw their respective letters af application ? WilU nny
ane of themn do it ? The ana who does may well hava
the earne.,,t consideration of the churcb in its reaching
aut for a naw under sbepherd. Much would be gained

àL st were understoad flint no çhurch or rmnstet would
hencefarth pay attention ta, personal application- for a
pastorte The Rencd of thie churcli needs no such
speciu and unhiallowed methods as are in vogua to
insura for bis flock the cara ai those wvho shadl lend the
sheep in green pastures and besida stili waters.

It is plensing for us ta feci that the condition ai
offices spoken af by Dr. Page is much more general an
the United States than in aur Dominion yet may we
not hope and pray that at no distant day the coaditian
of affaies autlincd by tha Observer Editor may ba univer
sal thraughout aur beluved church.-AN E LDER ELDIER.

A LIVING AND A LIFE.
Th'Ae late Govcraior Rusell was on ana occasion callad

ta give an addrass an IlPractical Success " ta a htgh.scbool
class. One sentence ini that address clings ta 'he incrnory
of those who heard hm: Il Remember that acire is one
thing better than nuking a living-making a file."

IVe inight say that the epigrami as worthy af Aurclius;
but at would ha more exact ta say that it as the saine lessan
taught in the aId question ai the 'rachcr of Galilea: "Whîat
shall a man be profitcd, if hae shail gain tAie whole world,
and forfeit bis own ié? " This was Ais freqtaent lasson.
lHe bade them taka no care loi -ý hat they should ent or
drink or wear, bacause there wera laîgher wants tlman these
which occupy birds and bcasts. It was the moncy-gettang
L'ives tat sank ta Gehenna, white the beggnr Lazrus
was taken taAbraham's bosom. Itwas the mian increased in
gonds, building newbarns,towhom the dread suninîions came.

Any anc cani make a living ; it requires only labor.
MVien made it is an ordinary achievement, nat worth much.

Thc living perishes day by day w.th the consiption of
food. It anly prolongs an existence which nny be a warth-
less existence. It is aIl matcrial, disrupted by processes af
dccay. It is bread, ment, shirt, slicet, shingles, wheels,
nothing mare, gone to-marraw or next ycar. Is best
praduct is muscle ta maka more living, and brain waated
an yet more laving. It is permeated with ailthe uglanesi ai
selfishness.

But a life-that is ail ai greatnes3 that wccan conceiva.
A file, budding in an infant intelligence, dcvaloping into
soul and character, transcending the conditions oi circum-
stances in the mutability ai time-the maturing will ai that
little chald bas in it a grandeur that no physical dasplay of
force cati rival. Sanctificd by love, guided by a higb
purpose, crowned witb victary over ail low impulses, and
chargcdl with power ta scatter blessing everywhec. The
lit e is mare than meat, mare than the maere living.

WVe hohd Governor Russell in lionar for repaating the
ohd Galilean lesson. When hae said it bis bearers did aat
think of it as an oracle af religion ; but it is nana tba less
the very haart af the tezacling af Jasus Christ.

OUR EXCUSES.
"Yes I am taa tired ta attend church to-day ; I miust

test. " And the tired house-keeper sighs wearily at the
thought ai Sabbath service unattcnded as shie raflects that
she iailed ta prepara for the day an thc previaus afternoon.
"Themn tat honor nia 1 wiIl hoonr"

IlNo, indeed, I arn so intigucd I couhd nat keep nwake,"
says the young lady ai society, and no wonder, for sbe was
Up with compnny until the carîy bours oi Snbbath niorning.
SAc thinks rueiulîy ai a broken Sabbath as lier mernory
recalîs the divine command, IlRemernber the Sabbath day
ta keep it baly."

4.Pray do nat ask me ta go ta chaurch," says a visitor.
jeI have no dress alegant enough for a fashianable congre-
gation. You muit excuse me."

The young business mian wbo, riscs late bas no time for
God's service, but spends the holy hours in rcading the
morning papers. The ringing ai the church halls doas not
disturb bis conscience.

WVe often seek excuses for absence irom the snnctuary,
and arc irelieved when ona of sufficient importance presents
itself. One church is taa poor ; another too fashionablê ;
we cannot feel at home, or IlWe don't like the minister.'"
Are these sufficient reasans for ignoring Gad's snnctuary ?
The beat, the cold, the starmy weatber, a Sundny headache,
the shabby drass and hat, the Sundny dinner complete tbe
catalogue ai our excusas.

Oh, poor, fliinSY CXLUSCS. In that day when we are
c.ihhed ta giva an account ai our carthl> Sabbaths, wiii na:
the Lord turn a deaf car ta thean al? What then will the
record be?
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KNOX COLLEGE IlAT HOME 0

The. £2nufli A% Home nt tbe Raci Coliege Llterary and
Tbooeioal Slociety beîd on Friday Feb. bib wau a brililant ana
thoranglaiy sucesatni affsir. Over GOo ahared in the ha.pitality
of the aindante, who did cierythluR possible ta mako the ,vening
oujoyable ga their fait gens. Tho coilege was lavichly and
artlitcaiiy decoralad with fiage, buting, plante. palme, eta.

a The. amusementu pravlded wero numoraue, and partloulsrly
attractive. lu convocation ball an excellent programme wau

*rendozod :-bir. AIlez Gaulao was musical dirootar, and Ifite
May Dick acconpipalu. Tho varices number. of the programme
wero oxoeloentiy rauderod, sud as a onacenn woro beaitily
apprclaiecl. The. beauty ci the doooratlans lu tha hall, perbape,
oxoeoded thoso lu auy otber roani.

Tho promenade oncert caummanocd ah 10.30, sud farthis
Naîpoliiano'd, orchestra played the fo!lowirig programme--
Il armenoias," Grueuwald j haractarilaio, IlHappy Little

Cocue,"1 Quinn ; valse, "lTho Wizftrd af the. Nil,,"1 Victor
Hlerbert; match, '* Shandon Belle," Mille.; avor-turo. "lLitleo
Gem" Barnard ; characterlatio, "lTho GuardMouut,," Elienburg;
Valse, Quota00 MArlOc," Bonntt Il HAPPY Da78 iu Dizie,"
Mille; "Ob, Fair Dovo: oh, Fond Dayo," Gaity -, match, IlEl
Capitan," Scusa; valse, IlPrieuse Banni,," spencer; match,

hlandicap," Rasay.
In tho library, roani 16, and musenm Interceting sights were

an vaow 91l evenang, sud Iu the dining hall theovracwa a uatlegs~
Intcrcuiing dispiay af gond thinge te est.

la cisa-room No. 1 tb. guasis wero dcighted wllb clactians
au tho pftnhonon. Many apent an haut lu anothar roons
txaminIngEl Ietoru auries, mamentas i 'visite te tho Baly Land
of Principal Cayeu, Boy. Prof. Robinson, and Mrt. Mortimrno
Clark. Tiîi musouni aeatthracted mnch attention, but the
groalest ause:ment was pravlded lu raom No. 15, whore a coljeo,
tion af noveltien woreon exhibition. Borna af tho youang gougie.
mon who arranged thie oshibition onjayed theuisolvos walohing
the surprise nd dohlgbtldIepIayod by tbe visitera. The, novelty
zoam had beau mach talkeil af, and, uas oonhlequouoe, ourionity
Us ta what migbi b. ticau thare rau bigla. OnIy thoso who visitod
as, howoyer, could fully approciate the ozblbit. Fahlowiug arc
anie mamples 0! the novoltie.-A largo apade.Jabehled -"Au Irish
land agaitor," two battlo-scarred hockey-sticks beatiog the
legend, -Li-IBong-Change chap.stioks." p&Ir of mous' utankinge,
very munis %bu worto for wear, tiakotted" *Enax College base, far
urn aUlY lu casa o! fir, two aid pipes boaring ticket% reading
respoctivoly "lA piedé of pipe, snd &-pipe a! praaoo"

N~eedios ta say %bat whu thbo hut far doparture came oery
one was sarry, but as the aauplet au tbe pragramme ai t : -
"lPFrewell, a word Ihal must ho aud bath beon, a soaud whiah
maison us linger, yetý-fatowol."

Tiho eucocas o! tho conversat muet have been a source o! prido
ta %bu studOnts, da Patticulaxly to tbe mombers ai the cemmittce,
wha wero sa fahlo,;s * Premidont, J. Baiiey, Mi.A. ; Vice.preuisa
dents, J. C. Wilson, B3.A., aud l. D. Roxbarourlb, B.A.; Orilic,
o. 13. WilsonA, LL., Reaordlng Sonotary. 3. A. Mair,
B.&, LLI.B. , ConneuPOnding Searetary, T. Eakiu, B.A.;
Tresurer, W. 1:1. Bell; Seoretary of Cammittea, A.H
MaeGallivray. B.A.; Cuanter, R. S. Soaht ; Caunaillors, A. A
Liing, B.A., A. C. Wlshan± sund B. J. MoAlpine.

TH4E KING'S DAUQHTERS AND SONS.
Yau muet liv, tcd day at your very hest
The Wark et tbe World in donc by few
Ged auka thas, à part bc donc b>' yon.

Anxong unzact&rian organirationa iew ba-fa bad a mare rapid
grawui or unc doing a nobler work than the Internationial Order cf
the, Ringsa laugbters aud Sens. St.artod clovesi ysara ago by ton
'roman, in New York City', It hau iucrcasd outil iL.s membars are
tonnd ail over the world. laIn9 'l 'luteruatjanail "wu, legslly
addcd t* &LS sigle. IL. constitution states that lis aimeansd pur.
pouae am - to deçolep spiritual lite and to, stirniato (',bristisu
acLtaitte. ai~d that aIl who scept thora aime sad parpeses, and
%%ho 'huldthemieliu.roporaible to the lÇing. onr Lord snd
,bavaonr JuosChrist, "are welcomo to its membarshlp. Au lie
namo ,ndtc^tcu, tht Order 4ccaPta And teachez tbe laathorhood aà
Go,! and the hrotheOrheed of lZan. ILs lirat work la to strivo ta
wiu tho ludividual heart fer Christ, so that tha iudivi ical Ile
nia> bu goererd snd guided b>' His spirit,.c 'Withiu iL. tanks
are found, uat cul>' thea liti cbiid and tb. waywern pilgrini, but
soe of Lb. nebleat mon and wromen wha, in the Clatreh, tbe State,
tho Quveraity, aud tb. business werld go day are sbxping the
policy and gnîdîng ti.a affaira et the nations." The Ring'. l)augh.
Lors aud Sans, for Lbe love et Chrtatý, ansd "lu Hia Namel, "are

ministeriug Le the seuls snd bulles 01 men , cibuilding churches;

erian Éevie.
paylng mer tgages on thaso alreacly balli: building anQ faumiahing
churels: educétng yotung men and womeu for the miulistry and
fer tii. frelan mission field ; tsking cano et orpisans and widows,
af theolad anji Lhe aick; building boapitals and Iufirmarles; tuait.
taining day nuracnica and kindergattens; seudlng tnainaed nurses te
Lb, homes ai the prar; Nearly 400,000 have takeon the litle badge
as theoeutward symbal af thoir pledgo ai lave and service, and
moro thon ona Lhuuand dîffereut lines of wark upons wbich they
have ented are rcacrded ah the heaidquarters of Lb. Order
. A meeting ef Lb. Circis of tho Tarante CiLty Union ai Lthe
Interuationati.d endaer ci Ring'. Daughters and Sans by Invitation
ef tAo IlSBlsaient Circloe wsvrs beld iu Tarante Jan 27tb, Misa
Brawn Pr.aiding, Dr Bertha Dymnsed acting as secrotar>'. Thea
meetln)gwas wa]l attended,Mrs Tilioy, ef Landan, Dominion Secre.
tar>' dollvored an excellent addrs whlch vrau entbuiaatically
received, verv gratifying reporta woro reccicd freru Lhe following
cireirs shawlng the amunt of gacd wark thaL la baliag donc lu a
quiet wsy. "Whatsoover,""Hleing," " ovlnglpea" "Spsak
No Evil" "IWIlling toe ." "arestI Holpesa" "Labor aiLovo'"
"H]fe&vejly Ilealers" "Stcadiaat." "Opportunity"l ISt. John'." and
"WiIlling ta bo" Circies.

Ona af the apecial wanks ai Lthe Union iu tise support ai a b.d
lu Graco Hospital. Tiie flllwing are te officere af Lhe City
Union:-HeneoraryPraildent, Mir& Cead; rcident Misa Aunie
Brown dlate Provincial Secretary) Firat Vlco.President, Mie
(lnoderhaim-Sconud Vice Presideut, LiraScaleo:-Secretakry Dr.
Bertha Dyniand:-Treaunrer, Lirs Austin (Provincial Secrear>'>

YO UN G PEOPLE'8 UNION
0F THE PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.

Tho seond ainuai meeting 0! the Young Pecp!a'a Union of
tho 1'resbytery of Tarante wau beld Fob. 9kh lu Cotha'. Church,
Toronto, aud tram over>' peint cf view was bighIy auaoenan.

Tho business o! lb, day began ai 10 6ock lu th. morning.
The Prealdont af the Union, Mit. G. TewerForgsan, aoepled
tbe chair, tsore were proeurt avor 200 dologate.. Alter tise
nsal apoulua exorciseu lise report of the Execolive Commnittea
wan read. 1,, rocurdod thse continuuit interest in lise werk e! lise
Union talion b>' tise yanng peeple within tbe bounda ofthlie Pka.
byler>'. Mrt. Frank D. Pratt, Searotary af the Y.M.C.A., thon
rend a capital paper ou "1Tho place of Bible atnd>' in our yacing
peapîo's wark," sud tbis vrac fallewed hy auoihor intore.Llng
addnesls b>' Be,. J. C. Tibb af StreetaiIie on IlHaw aa car
aoinLice hest rerici tise yaung mon ai aur ccngregatlene."1 "How
toaobsain a more sborough knowledge of aur cire curcis lire sud
werk' Iliu u sasubjeat ai a caroiully thaeght-cul paper b>' Bo..
IL D. Frazer of Bowmanville.

Inuthe aitornoon 1h. uomiushiug Carumit lea proaentea Iheir te.
port, and b>' ils adapicu the fallowing were dectarad the affilicor
fan the eneuing year a-Be. J. Ma?. Soot, Toronta, Presideut;-
Mr. B. M. ,veless, Aginoonrt, Finit Vioe-Presideul ; Misa Riddell,
Toronta, Second vieprenident; Mien Auna Ilswsi, Taronto,
Reoordling Socolary , Misa Isabel Chriutie, Tarento, Correspond.
ing Beoary ; Mrl. C. J. MoHEeury, Stretsille, Treasurar; Ex-
ecutive Commi steel G. Tawer Fergussan, ia Bhr.ck, MVits Roa.>'
aud mit. Moffat ai Weaion. Fve.suluute pzpera ou practical sub.
jeots were thon givon. Miss Biddell of Biot Street ciinrch rend
ana ou"I Unit>' in Ont Wark," Miss Mabel Trahi o! Si. 39. Jrcbu's
Chutais ou "lEow eau w. Mabt Effootivol>' Aid Wcaker Soclo*lea,"
Lit. %V. J. Booth cf Westixnster Chutais an ",Eduostional %Vork,"
Mr. Gma Wagner af Toronto Jucaian au "Our Bnoent
Sehemos,» Mrt, Flndlay McCualg ci St Jamos' Square ChutaS on
.-Foreign Missions," aud Miss Atwood ef Coake. Ohuarcs an
"H iome Missions." A questiau.draver vrais thon apened, aua oe
of tb. questions wus fonnd to be. , "How eau tise Yonng Poel'
Soco.lies Seat iortSer the saima af the Lord'u Day Aflance?"
This was banded aver te Lit. John A. Paterson, Presideut et the
Lord'a Day Alliance, te auswer. Bc dia se ver>' foraibly, sud
made a siroug addrems agaiuat Suda>' sîreol cars. P..,. Dr.
MoTavish gave au ahl. &ates& an l Hai ho Baise tb. Standard
of Spiritual Liue ln Onr Beceaienand Wark."l

In the evouiug Ref. Wm. Paterson aeupied tisa chair. Hon.
Oea. W. Bosn dolivered- a splendid addre.a on IlQood Citiren.

The Boy. Dr. Robinsau then speke upen IlChristian Oppor.
tunity.» The. rcvsreud g!enleman la su aucompllahed R.brew
toholar. sud hhe greater part a! bait adâneas wua made np ai s
description of tbe oyants lu the roigu of Stries, narratedl lu the
B3ock of Ezrs Tise audiene Ilsteneid e.- cup attention te the,
vlIi word painting, ln whioh the metus sdopted by Queon Hester
te save Mordoci and lb. Tewish population Imam the fatgi plann.d
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lor thefti b>' flaman was; decorlod. The lestons drawil tram the
Bilbical incidents ailuded te wore liaI iu opportnty for dolng

voit comaes té aul, that doli>' in acting upon lt lé dangerons, and
tuat In undartlkn,,. a gond action wé abould net bo delerreid by
thé leur af muffèring or dua b.

[INI TV IN OUR WORK,
I'ArIi DY MI"S f0H59 D3TUlElrOfD IDIODLL, B.A.

United action le a univeraaliy acknowiodged, condition of eue.
ceuafal sohioemenb. The statemont, tust Ilunion in strongth,"

- ha. been reiterated In speech aud
."Oç- wrlting, until à bhis Dcmo te bc almost

an ilam. No one would Lhink cf
* dispilng thé font, that a bond cf par-

sono ail direoting tbsîr energies te-
wards bnm dcflnite end oe aeocm-

plieh mneii more thbm the cme
nuinhér working iudependentl>'. Il
vin look &round on thé warid cf
practical, Ilte about ne, with ils sys-
tome cf raiiwaym and telegraphe, ils
business enterpriseu, lts varions or-
ganitations cf peaué or war, wo aol

MISS. A. B. RIDDILL, B.J. dimoover everywhero mont strlklng
exemplifloations ciii!.m truth; aua if

we gazé eti11 furtiier off, attbo mighty universoitseif, we saol find
that the principle of nnity lies deep iat its very foundation, aud
that even the tiniest atom bas a mission cf De. cwn te faulluilu
taGod'a gréai plan."

Turniug aur attention now from the kingdom of nature te the
Kingdomn of prao., w. one that the value audlboanty ci unit>' are

eut oroadl in many passages of the Soripture, and thît tb. ideal of
unit>' wau the lilial whioii Christ set haeora His Ohurcb, "lHo>'
Pilier," Ho prayed, Il keep throngh thune own naome thosé wbom
thon hast given mue, tual thé>' may be eue, au w. are." And iu
the oarly ycsre, wuhile ths Deali aud Résurrection cf the Lord
woe atUll tresh In the. momeries cf His toliowers, they woe mina.
lui cf thé.. words cf Hie, and laboring together, lu the power cf
tii. Spirit, with unsulmous aud iovo-enkiudled enthuslssrn, acoa-

pliahsd wonders iu Hie causé. Indwelt by the. mame Spirit, vin
tec, as yeuug people cf the Presbyterlan Chnroh lu Canada, may
hecorno a power for god in Our cwn land sud iu the réglons
bayond, if woe atli> reooànizo the privilège cf beiug co-workers
with Ged, sua advane, with one accord, te ton iu mal harvest
ficld.

In order tu obtain snob s isemuit, 111 ié vident that unit>' af plan
lu abaolutely nocesry, sua, thhreforo, the al-important qation
for n sl,* how mi>' tbis nnity b. bronght about? The. fixaI
requiuite tul ocurs te us in, of course, organization, wbich
shonld beaus complets aupo3aublo. luth, diffèrent oougregatieno,
the Bnd may bc met b>' the establishment cf Societie cf Chris
tian Eudeavor. or of eimniar assciations, in casos whero iii.> do
net aIrésday existk Tho Souintiez thearselves cheuid aise be mode

au parlent au mi>' bo. Au iala Society would bc one in wiiioh
éver youing man or woman belonging te the. Churoh weuld anud

shundant scope, éither as an offloe-bearèr or sa à uember of a
cemmittoo, for the exeroiee cf his or ber peouliar tslents Inuthe
I4leterle srvice. AU wouid sbire lu the ivork, rèmombering
tbat ,as we have many anembea lu one body aud a11 menbérs
have net the, marne cflice; ce wé, bcing msuy, are oe boedy in
Christ, aud évMornee mombers oue cf anethr." Thon the
separats Sooletles aboula koup lu bnuch with on. suothèr, sud
tako a sympîthetia Intoreat lu the. werk of thhir brethien, thsroby
gaining mnoii cheér snd encouragement in théir own laboru, snd
Icarniug invaluable léstons frcm oaci other'a smceso sud
failares; vhite ail aboula give meut loyal and whei oe-bearted uap.
port t10the 8ohemes cf ont ewn Chnrch. Tiie adoption cf the
uniform plah cf study prmparsd b>' the Assembly'a Oormîittee ou
Y,,tug Peopîo's Booieties, ana thé bearty co.operstien cf ail lu
auy uuggestions wieh migit hé thrcwn ont iiy the Committe.
trom lie te limé, wonid aise torm mous effective bonds cf union.
The mérging cf thé werk cf thé smaller associations lu thst ci r.
larger ou., te the re-gaisr meetings aud conférences cf whioh eaci
affiluited Society' send. Its délegates, in another plan wiîh bus
workéd ver>' onueesll7> wlitre it bas boau trîca. ègauar visita.
tien cf the. sévéral SOOlehies iiy travelling mecretaries migiiî aime
prove ment buneflolai.

Thn muoh for the. erderl>' arrangement of aur forces, but
'organization aloné I.netu tbat werWsnt. We may'pommes, iii

ruent perf oct orgauization ln th* -orld, aud yet wu &hall b. utteri>'
usleu, niona we have thé ire cf Christ pantaing through na, su
mambers cf Hife body. But il ve ame fllledWth lut divins lire,

we saol bé etrongtheued for oer>' dut>', sud saah exhai, lu car
dail>' wslk sud conversation, th&t lovelineu cf mina, tbat spirit of
tonbearance, whioh go sc fortlovards prèuorvlng peso. sud unît>'.
Thé doing of the. willo e ur Héaveul>' Patier wiil hé, au l eughi
ta bc, aur eue empre atm, snd., takfng for our roi. cf couduot
thé preeepts ef thé Bock vo hav. reoved tramn H lm, we @hall
devoto ouruelves prs>érfliy, body, seul aud spirit, te thé spread-
lug cf Ris Kigdom ameug men. Then, vet lOu alandlversities cf
gifle, vo ahill realizé, lu our aven experience, thst unit>' wiih lu
upoken cf by St. Paul. lu thé foutIi chapter cf the Epis île te tii.
Ephosians. "lTiiere le eue body," ho uays, "sud oue Spirit, even
au ye are oaiied lu one hope cf your oalliug , eue Lord, oue f aiti,
cne haptinan, ans ed sud analier cf ail, whe lu aboyé ail, aud
througi ail, aud lu yen all."1

se far vee havé oonsidèrcd thé efforts ai thesSocoty se s whiioo,
but nnity le ne lems nécestar>' In thé veork cf the. lndîvidluals vebe
compose thé Society'. Iu thé création, cf thé poct, thé pointer, tho
archileot, w. demaud, aboyé ail, unity cf cenceptien and exècu-
tien; su d In thé reala cf obaractér, th'e qreatent mon have bcu
thome veho have unrèservcdly ceusccrted aIl their powers te thé
carrying ont cf semé noble pnrpse. Wau lt not..jusd suoh a
devotién vehioh gave iteu npealcabie grandeur ta thé lire cf Jeins
Christ? And ehould ne% we, vehe protéua o hé b Hm d1"zpéu,
dedioata cnrschvcs entireiy te He service, mahlug thé Yerý most ef
aven lie ebréda o! talent bèslewed upon ns? Knowing, as vo de,
tbat wé shaht have to tender an acont for eur use et ail the gîfts
eutrusted ta ns, aud that thé opportanîtieu et ar shozt carthiy
lité, once gene, whhl neyer reluru, let nu hé faithful aud carnest,
er aheuudiug i. heork of tii. Lord, il iii we ail corane luha
nit>' of thé luith, ana ef tii. knowlodgé et thé Son af Goa, unte
a perlent min, unIe lthe meaure cf thé staturé cf tii. fuhueus et
Ohrist."1

HOW GAN WE MOST EFFEOTUALLY A!O WEAKER
SOOIETIES?

PIPER DY iMisa XLIBEL 8. TAAXLL.

It a thé spirit et truc Christian Endeavor ta halp Ieo weak.
Wben eut Savicur vas on easa Hé vient about doing god, alwaym

hclping noe poar wesk onuand It in
thé dut>' cf lits falloers ta hé réady
vehen opportnnit>' effèrm. If a Chris.
tian lu advauced sud wèfl-iustrucied,
iu thé malter cf the Christian lér ha
tu reqnlred te help %boue leus advanced

____ -~il Christian living. If a Society lin
i mmtrang sud veil equipped sud su snob

te activé iu the tsakng up sud carrylug
eut ef muai gond work, Ibis Society',
an thé Christian prinelpla cf tiie
strongus respeuéuhuhity te the weat:,
aoula b. aboughliul of ana bèlpi Io

Mis Mù B. TuuiL. a weaker Seelet>'. Mucb mere heu ie
tbis union, formed lu thé intere-C «~

tOhé Young pènpia'm Socletles, respouaiblé te ho thougillual et and
te utréngthen sud encourage weak Beelellés within ti bonuda.

Hlow tli eau boat h.e denc in thé subjeot af Ibis shert piper 1
What muet hé seméet. of harsolsrisic ot a Young People'.

Society il snob a Society labo ho mstrang lu the béat conne of tuat
expression? This lu an important question, sud eue which vs
think should reoîvé consideration b>' the Union. Wcuid It net
bu veeli for tic Exécutive et thé Union te fix upon sema cf thé
nécesuary prinoiplés cf a streng Society' sud then work for thé
eradicalion, from, Sociétiés within the boundu, ef aeér>' unheslihy
fealure sud for lhe introduction le thèse saine Soisties eft home
féalurés cf orgauizatiou ana pOele> vehi0h thé Union regarde sa
essential. te m streug Society.

If deep apirlluality, voit organization, unitéd sud sctive
effort, sud a deep interest lu Mission. bé sema fMatures cf a
heaàlthy Society', thon lot thé business et thé Union hé lu s tender
sud thaugittul way. tosc tbat the.. buceme fustures cf ail the
Societies velthin the. bonds, for s weak Society' lu not necosaril>'
an sgoisted anowvelua sinadstatianary'mcmbership. A iarge
Soety> with bazs gond faatures abseut la w.ak sud la Bnd, cf
the thoghtfol ouoèra o! the Uzzion.

The ihowiug arc e e cfe liéys I woffld humbl>' suggest
lu whiei thé Union oea> bé he1pful te weakér Societies :

1. GaI thé Saciet>', wii.tever lia local disadvintages, te roulizc
ils vital ocneotian witi ibis Unien. Thît 1h. Union in a living
arganizaion, viti a very définit, sud high &im sud ihat it li the
prîviiege cf tiie Socialty, bovever wcak, te participaI. In its
strength snd share la il. pnrpem.
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2, Arrrangé fer a viait tramt thé union by dépuitation or le Rmre

ailier way rc.aah thé wemlc Soiety anti soears the fallewlug
(s> Gai %hé Soûloty te réalira that lis existe fer a ptirposo, te:

an errganîatian that cue gîvé ne goai! resson fer lis existence hall
bétter qafetty duo. Motmbera Who ara snob almply bocanse ame-ns
eue aoket hem te jein aud are content te bo andi do uothing more,
are net snob as make a alreng Society. God has a parpee for
osée lita andi aur succeuse le Christian Ilite wlll ho according te aur
faithulaceansd ohé lieo ta Ilme will. Thé Society aboulai hc
brought go knew tbat th.re la soimé good reagan for li existence.
That il basa purpse and that Itlias a work. That thoraelsavery
défauite werk lu connoclleu with thé home oogregatlen aud with
thé Ohurch ai large. Lot thé munitirs hé raird by thé ihouubit
thai It la théir prIvilego to ha more spirituel.

(b> Secara goati organîzation lu the Society te méat thé noeds
ot thé parliaular congt %gatiee sud locality witi whiohi It le cnn
néctéti. Tho orgaufzatitu et a City Society Masy net bé thé bemI
fer ane situated Io a couutry district. Thé nature et thé orgent.
ration shealti hé detérmineti by thé local surreun ding. aud tie
matorlal ln thé Society.

<a) Aidi q, séonriag éducative andi haîptai meetings. Emr '

site thé néeti ordcop spiritiusllfy aud an Intorcît iu thé MlsznaL39
werk of car Churci. Il &hé PlAn O e tudy, merppet out by thé
Assemble's oammittée. le canetally atuditd, wa wili certainly bu
moto intelligent lu regard te thes work aur Chnrci bas done and
is Dow dcing.

<IP Encouragé thé morutirs te taka au active part ie thé wonk
efth coneegregatlon. Lot snething hé toanti for eaah eue te do.

3. ilivé ooesleunally a loal Convention undor thé auspices et
thé hlein. luà a lecality whih wll tonch ene c: moerc thosé
woakor Socleties. This rn.ght ho cazried cut waîhaut very mach
diffilcaly te thé stranger erganizations, anai certalnly wiih mach
holp te thoso lois trong. Those ara noe et thé vvays lu whlci 1
ehlnk weaker Bocictias lu thé Union may hé helpéti.

HOME MISSIONS,"1 THEIR IMPORTANCE AND HOW
TO RAISE MONEY FOR THEM.

PAPIR DY NiJe3 ELEIÎA ATTWOOD.

"«'Vhataoéver tby band findeti tb do, do it with thy might.",
WVhat dors eur hantfnati edo? Thé werk milens sudcens away

e. - - ram ns? Yeu if possible, but more
* < partioulArly thé work wbob lies

undoné right aItou: Vary decro. Onr
dnty manifcsîly, le crai te benefit
aud lauprové on: own country aud
theu toeaxteud Ibis benefit te tho
tworid ut large. The émrly Churob
çvai ta.3 la bogin ai Jerusaloni, tien
Jadu.a. thon Bamariaand thé ragions
rund about. Thon aud net tilt

t; Lucy h«%d doua ai toast Sorne et their
dutY ti thé home land wore hhey te

MeiELE"A, Arvwfo. go ta thé Ilattermeat parts et the
carti."l

Il is very bard when wu béa: cries frem Senti Amènesa, India,
China, Japan, andi thé Illof ethe 13ea-tho oni tires Ilary tram
livicedonia, acmé uti bélp ns." Il la se harti net te think their
nec Rroater ibmn that et thé pcrisiing seule in ou: awn landi.
But permit me ta.day for a tew moments ta aller a hauiflt plus,
tor my Canadumu braîbers aud sistéra.

Auy Canadian, man or wemau, aube dues net wish ter Canada
-Ijur f air, yenag, beautitul Canaa-to bé a grand, deuan, paré
Christi an nation fifty jeans bouée; la anSit to lîve ndr the
madcow et car Maplé Lect. Timé, that néyé: taiing révéaler ot
Truili, tell% us tiaI thé propelty-yea aven the wenily
prosprity-et aey nation deoée opon thé navmlir et thst
nation'& ohiltirén aho déclaré wltb beartéol térvor Il'Thé Lord
gé la thé Goa. Thé Lord He ia thé Ged." Thon Preabyterian
yeung pzopla I ask yeni Au Christian Patriote te aid car
eathumliasio 11111e nation te " put on thé auhalé armer ot Coti."1
Oh let un consitiar how cie nuèdi yen: bp.

Te bogie aii British Columbia hers 1 bavé a word te: my
Foreign Mission brother anti .1.1er eintisas. Yen arc rightly
spe=jivg time aud rney, labo: sud prayers la labornR te hring
paon China te cs tbe loe olthéCrncillaOe. But tisar Endéavorer
Yen eau accompllsb twicé as mach with hait thé labor, if yen go
te Brilli Columbia sud ociput lie déeplucti John Chînsouen ho
r6oerm tia sautul dent hé has neanéti lu tia cillcai eth& ialna.
Taon wlhîn h. lf% A laav abidlng citizen beau mach essier, awAy
tram hls nid lnulenee, leaul hlmbi ta the lové of jésus. Anti
aliuhen CUdI. Hlm altb Hi.81201Y Spirit, A.H H14 able, abandantly

able. ta do'; thon~ He wili go bock o huis breibren ana toit thorm ci
Jasui' lova more adoquataly and las. oxpenively thon a 1orelgn
mispionhry coula do. Witt the Chineme net more readily lirton ta
à ge.pei proached by ana cf thoir awn nation thon by ré toroigner
whon. thoy despia se an upatart. weuldn't yen ?

Leaving Blritish Columibia enter with mo mIet aur territories
and vitit tho Por Indien Who has suci misty and taise concep.
tions o!thé "Grat 13pirit."1 Wo cama ave: teAmerica and drove
thé red man tram hie home. What have wêglve hlm lu oxahange
for hie broad sores 7 Wo give hlm contuznoly, wo despise hlni.
Hla race ie graduelly hooomlug oxtinat. Yet with snob B liffle
effort ana lova ho cau ha taugil te live an a Christian Oamadiait.
What wili you say Christian fludoavoers, whon God questions
you au te how .vou, indlvidualiiy, havé holped givo thé gospel ta thé
Indian nation givon mbt ar cate four bnudred yearu nao. Let
me urgé yen te read haw readiiy the indien ciidron leazn te loviâ
joes, sud beoome iaw.abiding Christian Canadiens. and whon
yen have raa thé scountu found in ait aur churoh papare, ai
yaur parti nogleat doiug ail In yon: poer ta aid yaur Red
brother.

Then la ail aur districts, térritorias andi newer previneca, arc
ta b ho ~nni yonng cettiore and lhii tamilles, who have loft gaad
settléd parts eft1he Dominion ta how eut thoîr fortunes ana oen
OP thé great West. They arc @oatto*red as sbeop havlng ne
shophard, and In limé thoy will beoomo careléesa aud allew théir
cildren te grew OP inteaGodicus manbooa and wcmanha. Do
yen knaw why thé Mathedisi Ohurci la thé gréatesi Canadien
Church 7l 111 heoauso in the early yeans et aur conntry thay
sont theirpioneer prra.choe te ail theontlying stations, anadmany
belanging prévianeiy ta ailier decominatieus, joied thé Mothodist
Churai simpiy becanso il was the ana churci tbey coula attend,
ana their cildren hécama stanel metiadîste. Ana this
thengi tha Methait Chutai was the weakest ohurch In the aid
tendu.

In twety er fltty years, If we are net gr ey caretul,
Wesatern Ontarie and the Maritime Provinces will bo ovarun by a
gèdiesi Western population and thon wiat wiil beceme et ar
Pharasîmeal IlThankiug Ged ire go te abaroh every day"I but do
moii "givi lithos of ali we passess,

Most et thé commen poople in Roeman Cathelie Quobeo, as In
thé tiéres an:o Lord, bear the geed tidinge gladly. Why do wa
net sanad i té them? Shall wo, like rich Dives, reaue the per
brotber Lazaras thé Bread et Lite tor whieh ha la hungeriig 2
Young Canadien patrioes as yen value yent coantry'& future
wellmre 1 charge yen do net allew flome to gain the supramacy.
Why bas F'rance Spain and lîaly sen tuair gîery docle wbllo
that et Englanti increabos ycarly ?

1 muat for lack o! tme louve di:ouîssag the importrnce o!
Hemne Missions and dwoeli uipon semée ways et ebiainlng meney
fer theni. Lot ns got mows bearts te ère thé sàccd, if they sce tic
need-mark whal 1 say-they inust respon 3, otberwisa tiéy are
net Christians, for il is utérly impossjible .:or ns te ho Christians
and lack thé 8reateoh Om eristie of ow.c Leader wvho came Ilnet
te hé ministerac, uto but to mînister. Hé sua Il "Hé tiai is
grateat among yeu lot hlm serve." Did Jeans lever bear the cry
for help and net réspund andi-math you-was Hre net avez, ro,'e
rcaay te rospenti when thé cry came trami Hie awe native landI
lVasn'ifHa? Solw e oiwHeeapal i hne

Do net toolieily téur hu:tlug a persan'. feelings upen thé
question ef.givlng. Il they ho Christiane they will thank Gcd
yen weke thoni np. If thev bé net for Christ thcy area spinst
Hlm. andi wonld hé againat Bui, anyway, tbéy are only aumions
fer au excusé.

Make ÉeoptU se# te need. Théy wiîl repseîïd wiéu they o0e il.
Hat et n do net sea the nced. Onr lime ls se teken nP we can.
net road thé mlsionany news as we wenld liko, net, cmn we bé
enthustiby attanding awcnvention hikotbie. Then Llius about
it. Tatik tea n about thé hoe missiDnary as il bothb yen anti 1
levat hlm anti his tamlly. Tell ne aIl &bout hie trials.

Lot bcusmubserIbo te semathing d#qinite. Now suppose caob
utlema lu snsy sohue bail a liti l place et their very awn te coc
thé money te. Pcrhaps unité twe or tbvée classes. Diecurs it
etton with lhem. Pind ont aIl ail albout il. Suppose thay were
édncaiing a lîttie Indien boy anatie i. kuown te thom, as well as
yen: offerts aud tihune et thé home missionary anai thé littie
Inclan bimeeit, caui ms«%c bim keown. Lot theni write te blm
aud ho te tbcm. Dons yen béllevé thé boys hearte weuld bé
toucheti sud the pennies they gave, becanse tiay were were givon
te a delinîte aljct, weuld hé ruai missienary pennies; anai net mast
given becauso mother tla them te giva tbem ho sme mimty'
misiouary wbe liveti away off tbey didn'i ksiow car ciré wbere.
My papa: la alréady tee long I muse alose but cuver, oh never, lot
ue neglot canr Jactaienm.
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THE BIBLE CLASS.
PETER AND JOHN IN SAMARIA,
(Acis v8ui. i-25 -I:o, Sunday F#b. 21U.>)

DY Dlv. rIIILIX, A. ><oRDELL D. 1>.

Prevlous to the visit cf piiilip, ti Evangolliat, Satnarla bâil
net been wholly wlthout a knowlodgeofe t.h( Gospel. The two
aunateat daya ln eur Lord'a earthly miiatry weire, porbapa, tbone

Zupent ln Sychar and Ite vicinity. The open.haartwd Samaritana
oa net aaked tho Jewinh Toaher to provo Eimself by signe and

nilraces to bo tho Mossiah. Thoy bail rccelved Blin on the

Uatrength ci Bis own gracons and solt.evidenolng words. And yet
le porsenal minlstry, oven in se réceptive a soit au that of Sychar,

rernaincd comparativcly uni ruitful. Tho Hoiy Seirlt bad net yet
beau givea, nor had tha Churah beson taundod tbrougb which the
giorlflcd Christ could aponêta with mnighty and permanent affect
Leit ta Itiolf tho good ood af the klngdom was quickly choked by
the thorn that grow up unroatrained on ovory bond.

The persecution tbat tollowed tha death oi Stophon wua lntended
ta destroy Chrlatianity. It beiranie inatead, tho firet stop ln its
triumphant progreas. The. believenu who lieit tram Joruasieni dia
net hople theroby to escape persécution. That It wua net se muoh
the feat ot imprisonmont or deàith tbat maved them,. As tho percep.
tion (bast favorable appontunitie for Christian service no longer
exuetcd ia Jérusalem, la clear from; thoe. that wheraver tboy
weab they proclaimcd the o ms message tfiat bail dra.wn down on
thoni the murderous hatreil of tbe Jows. PbIi!p came to Sammnish
and at onco began pnsecbing Christ. Not moral dhsiquliions, ner
theological doutrines, but Cbriat's persan andl wark Xis dcath and
résurrection, Hia ascension Aud continueil ministry on earth
through the Hcly Spirit. The persan ot Christ là the centre of
Chriatiaty. Chris(ianity hasl its aacrod books, as other religions,
but nliko thora i is net a book-religion which retals IL.. vitallty
in virtuc of a body of doctrines porpetuateil fram age to age.
Mohammned andl Gautamna diatinatiy dia'aolatod their own persan.
alitiee tramn their teachinga. Christ muad, aIl Ris (caching3and
revolations aubordinitc te the transcendent tact af Hia own persan.
Bc lis net the deail tounder cf a great religion, but the risen andl
enthrouedl Christ who Ilvea in Ris Ohnroh and opérâtes thraugh iL
with divine eaergy. Philip presachoi a Saviaur, theretore, rather'
thban a salvation. Andl thb Lord confirmed tho mentage of 'Bis
servant by signe anil wondon. The tact tbat tho pnescher's
message le net confirmoil by oimilar proofs lis someatimea citcil as
evidenco that Ohriatianlty bas lost It» eariy power. Snelh an
asaumptlon loacs eigh( cf tha tAct that miraculeux bodiiy healinga
arc only as shaduiva compared svith the substantiel résulte that
attend the progresa oi Christnity. Iadeed, co might more
truthiuiiy say that the necessity of appeaiing to miracles la a
positive dissilvautago, in the sante sente that Chriat'. continuae
présence on carth would have berri a hindi anas rather thsn a belpi
to the spread et Hia kingdom. A generation that accepte the
txuaolJ ithout deru,âading aigu& &tauds an a Iuigher spiritual levei
than cao that seeksa uch évidence.

TUE <iîrr OF TUX HOLY SPIIRIT.

The sendiag ot Peter sud John to Samaria by (ho Churcb in
Jerusslien shows tha,ý tbey were not the beada af (ho apoatolia
collage, but members whe olaimeil ne officiai superiority. The.
tact that they rgue sent shows, howover, (haut their pre.miasnt,
personal capabilities and spiritual qualification. far the delicate
task cf inspecting thlm religions niovement aud et receivin2g the
Samatitans jutote Christian Church were fully rocogaized.
Peter was fitteil for ontward action, for publiu leadership. But
the protounder spiritual Intuition% of John Who seemeil tu play en
sîtogethor auberdinato part were equally Important andl ne less
noeedi. Nane ai tha Apoatles wcno botter qaalified for a mission
to a people whom the Jews m.tzl bated tban (hase two ln(iaiato
friands et Christ, wbese friendahip for eaab other wus cemented by
s common lae tor thoir 'Mastor aud enthuimn RiHl work.
They rsw at a glance thaut the conversion@ wero gonuine, and that
the wî,te. baptim n edeil anly the confirmation snd coxapletion ai
the Spitit bsptism. That this gif twas witbbeld until the arrivaI
oft(he aposties mnay have Indicatel that, la the divine mmnd, the
religious mevement wus net ta be regaried as Indépendant oft(ho
ChurchilaJerusseni. The imparting cf the Baty Spirit waanover
eonaidoeei by the Apoatîca thom'aolyea as a poculiar apostolic
tanollon, auy more tha&n (ho warklnj of miracles. This lit camel
ln answer to prayer aud by the layicg an et bands, and wus donbt.

**An Exposition ai Lemmon 8 in Thet Bibis Sf ui1 Uneion Suuxday
.ZcIool Lessons on leThe Tbree Orat àpostle&l"

leu moinifoateil by miraculaus tokeas IIue (hase on Poutecost. 1
wuva tilt divine atteotation of the réception 0i (hase -SauanRitàn
Ioa theb followahip af tho Cburah. The noms Spirit comes te
beivors nov wftbaut tii. startliug pbenemuuis peculimur te the
apostolia age, but wkth the samo esential effeat. Ra cone§ (e tlue
individuel or te tho church (bnough prayer, aud Uis coming moana
in ov.ry Instance a sanctification efth ler Inlite, suit an oudue.
ment wlth power for Christian sarvice.

NaiuLI)LINSac IN TU Ult CIiO
The. gaod wark cf Philip ia Samaria came et once itot doadiy

coufilectwith tho superstitions ai thea go. Sirn MSagus, wlh ai
long exeroisoil a baloful Influence over the people by hi. Incanta.
tiens sud Jugglerieu, was no doubt angeroil at tlue ritia cf hie
busineis, but At tho @me timn ho was amaacd ut thirxtacles
wraught by 'hlip. lu thls ho quiokly poncelveil the operation ai
a poeor immenseiy superiar te bis own. i mity hava aupposcil
that tho preacher liait lu smo way gainoil a. ceeper f naiglît Into
théoaconIt power et nature, or (bat he wom a maore isklhul magician
thau hinisali. Whatever hi. interprt..Ion ôt tho phenemonn, ho
dotenniluei te associate himacit with lYilip, la order te acquirelbis
covoteil pawer. Accandingly lia profoesil ballet and was baptlsed.
But thue coming cf Peter snd John, fcllçwcd as It vras by %tilt
groattr dipisys oft(ho Spirit'. pawer, uamashevi the preteaded
couvert Ilie avarice was axpased ta the light. Ho abawed that
he la joineil the company ai bellevers mcreiy te furmher hie cwu
gains, sud that thaugh nuniboroil wlth thein ho ball ne lot nar part
in the kingdom et God. Bre was trylng ta juxgglo with Goil ane ho
bail bsbituaiiy juuggled wlth men. Douiroius cf making religion
subordlate to business, ho biait taill entireiy te recGZalzo the
ispiritual motives which give direction aud powar te a religious
lits. Bonco, tac, wben luis fraia as expobed ha exhiblted ne
sensq et ain, but only a aringiag dreail et punishmnent. Ho ia a
type efthose lu every age who hava sought ta use a profession ai
religion as as(opping.atonc Wa influence. woslth or position.

FOR THE SASSA THI SCIIOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

Lzmmo VIII.-Tn Pxss CunisisTIî MÀRTYR -FnlwLxnv 21.
(Acis vi. 8.z5; vii. 54.Go.)

GoLxym TExT :-l Bc thou taithful uuWû de&" , sud I yull givo
thes a crowu cf JLo"- .il. 10.

TriEs Â1D PLACE.-A.D. 37. Jéruaalem.
Ils=onucrin.-In one at our proviens lestune we learneil (bat

(ho tarly disciples ot Jeans provided a cummon fund, which was
placed in the bauds oi the apatles, sud by (hems isitibutoil Wa
thoewho weo u ued. Out ot this apnang tha finttdisagrcemeat
in tho Chunch. Thoro wax a complaint cf the Gredai againat (ho
Hobreva that, thair idows woro neglooteil Iu thia distribution,
wbîch took place daly. Tre reîlt as (bat(ho apoatlci, burdcncd
witit the spiritual canas of tha growing Clinrcb, fait (bat thoy coulil

o langer attend to thase temporal miottera, aud, undon (lueir
advice, sevon laeu woro ehosen frein among the disciples, te whom
t.he wcnk oi diatribuition vas uommitted. 7hley woeo mca full ef
fith and ut the Holy Spirit, sud at touti twe of thenf. became
preachers cf the word. Ona af (hem was Stepien, et whaso perse-
outian aud death wo hava the &tory in aur prcsent lerson.

VESns ov VaUwîI.-V. 8. IlStaphco.",-Oae of thoiso chesen La
administon (ho fonda eft(hé early Chunch.

V. 9. Il Synagogir."-Tho wand corresponds ta aur word
"cbaroh," sud was sometimes usai (o sigaify ant assembly ot

Jows, aud iametimea (ho building providai for suah aasembly.
IlLlbertInea.'"-i.r., treodmea. They wore mont llkely Jews who
bail once beau islaves Wa tho Romans and beau set treo, and who nov
formeil eue congrégation lu Jérusalem. IlCyrouians."-Inbablt-
auteocf Cyre, a city lu thé province of Cyrenaica, North Afies.
"Aloxaudrians. -Java beloagiag to Alexandrn. ia Egypt.
"Cilicls-Asis."-Those wero Roman provinces lu Asia Miner.

V. 10. Il Net able to resit tho wlador."-Hia akili sud kaaw-
leigo wene tan boyenil (heir paones, sud (lucy tIt (oy woro
dofeateil. IlTho Spirit.'-Stop' n wax guideil by (ha Holy Spirit.
The word may, however, aimpiy have notananco ta (ha minlner in
which Stephen apoko.

V. 11. IlSnborned.,,-induceta satearely. IlBhiasphiamous
wonis'-According te their Interprétation tf (ho law, blaspka my
consiste in l cntemp t ofMcses sud bie Institution, sud vasl a
capital effence.

V. 12. IlCaught hin."-Tliat la, arrcated hlm. "lCouinai."--
This wau the Sanhedrin, betoro wbich Jaus bail beau bnought sud
candemned.

V. 13. "P alse wl(ueass."-Tho falitiy ci (ha teatimony prob.
ably cousisteil lu a perversion ai word. whicli Stephen bâa actually
utter.d.
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Île Preabyterlan Eevie.
V. 14. IlSAW bts face as iL oa beon tb. face of an augeL"I-

This wus a, pretoruatural bustre, uo doubt, lîke that on tho face of
Moite as ho came down tram Lbe raouut.

V. 54. IlCnt ta tbe heurt. "-Net wlth conviction ai their ain,
but vitsrage wltbStephen. «'Gnabsd ouhlm wlth their Letb."
-An expression ai extreme rage.

V. 55. Il Saw the giory cf God, aud Jeans, ota."ý-A vision wua
granted bine la confirmation of bis faitL

V. 57. IlCnlod ont witb a nd voici, eta."-This verse would
zoomn ta menu that, witbut, waltlng for a formai decImion of Lb.
case, Lbe concil, ln ita rage, rucbedl upon thoîr victirn.

V. 68. IlCent hlm ont cf Lhe city."I-This wau la accordaumes
wilh Lhe Messilaw, wbieh required that n'.alefac tarsabsoula b.
exented vithout the gaies. IlStoued hlm."-Tblawas the punieh.
meant, cf blu.phcsny. "Tho witnoaas'-.Amtordlng ta Lie laiw,
tieue who ba testigi.d muet test the first atones. "lLaid dowu
their olothu."-Tho!r ouLer garments, that %bey might ho main-
cumhcred. "At a ybung mnan's tect, whote nane was Saul."-
Atterwarde Paul, Lise apostlo.

v. 59. "stonod 8i.epben.'-stouo hlm ta doath
V. W0. "FeIlasleep."-Tis expression is of ton mna lu the New

Testament for dealth; IL carried in lb Lhe hope of awakeng-tio
resurrection.

Tusocours.-At Stophen'a martyrdom the wozid wuab at is
worat, and tie Chu rai alta et.oi

Nat a saint sufféia for Christ withont Lb. observation o! Lia
84rlour.

0f love there are two principal offics; ta givo and te forgive.
Stephen ia au excellent pa.4teru of hotIf.

The spirituel wonld là ralwsys rieur us - and whenever IL pîcaies
(lad iL hecomea visible. For examplo, La Elba's servant (2 Rings
Yi. 17) - ta Isalah (tas. vi.): ta Ezekiel, snd ta John on Potines.

Sauf kept Lb. ebothes of thern ail ; and no, in a certain uenie,
stedci Ste ihen with Lb. bauds Cf theru ail.

Thse Murtyr'a Prayer.-Sir Thomas More, alter having been
tried at Westminster, and condemned ta deatis witbout Amy just or
reaonablo cause. coucludod bis speech ta bis imdges t.hon: "lMore
bave I mot ta aay, my lards, but that au Paul belli the ci '-et af
Liosa wbo ataued Stephen ta deai. and as they are now saint& in
icaven, aud shall continue t.hero fiande for oer: se 1 verily trust
and shahl, toretore, muiL hearbily pray tisatthougs yourlordàblpa
have uow bore ou carth hein judges toi my candemnation, we niay
uevertbeieis hereafter cbenfoiiy met iu bieven in everlaating
salvation.

The. Final Tnluoph.-Ic the rnldit cf bis suifeningai two
exclamation, ompap tihe lipé o! Stophen. One was for hirnielU:
Il Lord Jeans, recive my spirit" The tecond petition wes for bis
fous. for them, he kneeled. Perbapa bis etrongtis was faiing, but
ho spoke lu a vole tisat aIl could heux: IlLay flot tbis min ta their
charge1l ilaw ltkotbe lait prayer cf Jeas, IlFather, forgive
thom!1" No otier auolm exemples can ho tonnd a uitor). là
cornas cnly frans a lite "l d with Christ iu (bd.3 ' "BeH foul
a"ep pIl Amnsd tho rage and brutality of ftest sot on lire 0. bell,
ibis martyr quietiy flauslep la Lb. arme cf Jeans.
"lAsiiip lu Jesns-lec a lep, frons which noue %ver wake ta

wrcep:
A calai aud undlaturbed rtpaae, unsiaken hy tb. lutx o! focs"

CIS TUA N ENDEA VOIL
DAILY nxADn<as.

Fiasi Day-Stepheu Arrested and Arraigned- Acta vi. 1 15.
Second Day-Bis Dolense baiora the Council-Actas vii. 1-.21.
This. Day-Ris Arguiment Continued-Acte vii. M2-3&
Fourti Day-Bis A&rgumesnt Concluded-Acto vii. 37.
Pif th Day-Tse Ferai. Christian Martyr-Acta4 vii. 5460M
Sixth Day-"« Fear Noua a! Tise. Thlsgs-Rov. IL 8.17.
Puiatrit ldzzrr<a Tarie, Foi. 21.-el Our littls warriesandbow

Ia Set nid af thomn"-Pa. cul. 1 8; Joh-n xvi. 1.

Iti anet work tiat killai men, iL la worry. IL lanetie revalu.
tirln that, doatroys Lb. macinory but Lb. friction.

OUR JTTLE WORRIES.
Charnter noqutres a etili air. Thom. say b. iem and

upboeaval aronud, but thon. inuet b. peste witsin for Lhe seul to
thrive But anxlety aud worny is the reversa cf pue. IL tei Lb.
mina vi questions that it cannot answsr; it brooda aver passbls
%vil ; it peoplas the fature with <bark shapia: il, fretsth tsa natbilitios

~vit wovylu cojectre.Itapel tb. presnn by àosding Itwlts
th*e ovii o! ta.nserrow. lb., tondency ln, by dweling cn cvii, ta
mak. us owardby and s.Iflsb. Chua.tur =anuet grow la sncb an

atmospbere. Hone, au a matter of fant, w. celdomn find any great
heiglit and aweotneaa of character ln au anxir aminded perion, for
the simple reanan that It bau no chance to ýrow ; a&l the forces go
In other directiont. But when anc inwieand righteous ways ha.
learned to trust Ln God, and so bau cornefite peace, then the tendu
of aIl gracs and beauty apring up, and sprend out their leaves in
tho calm, warmn air, and bloasorn ont frit fal! boauty, led Itemn
boneath and ahove. IL waa to coeurs snob, an atrnosphere, for au
end no eternaliy Important au this, tbat; Christ spoko bbc.. worda:
IlTake no thonght." Ob, how wise tho teaching 1 How bessed
to bo Able ta reciel vit!1

Most people have troubles. Sorne af theze mnay bo great.
Others may ho ilight. It la airnt univeraally truc, however, that
the beavicat bardons that arc borne arc thcoe fanxiety,solicitude
aud apprehoeson. There la the lear of passible evil that in about
to befail, but that oft4nlimes doea mot; af loss that in about ta be
snifered, but that, otten, dci not occur. If wo arc willing to
besve, the future ln God'a bands, as we are ta lenave the pont, and Ji
we are ready ..o live .imply in the prescrnt, accepting Bia gracs and
hsbp, for each pasilng moment, aur livea would be more happy, a.
they wrould certainly b. more efficient

It bas benu sala that mont people suifer their troubles thee
time-a-1 apprehoenton, ln scttnmliti aud lu rncmory. The worat
of iL, la that a very great pet 1 of thit Io positively unnccary
owing ta th. taot thab rnany of ;ho troubles tbat arm dreaded noyer
Coa.

The Lord Jeauni Christ warna and commando cs agalnst thi.
warse thon ladt habit of worrying about Lbe future. We are uot
ta ho auxious As ta thei rorraw. To.morrow wiIl take cire af
Itpelf. Suffclcnt ta caci day la the evîl thereof. God willeo Blis
cbuîdren through each day as it cornes, but H. dota uot promise
grace 10 belp before tb. trouble cornes. Let it alone. Leave tho
future in Goals bauds. The. olonda that are se mucb dreadea may
uaL bring a atorm at ail. Thoy rnay ouly coa with muuob.needed
raim. But if the atorrn dou corne, God wIll ho strauger thran the
storm.

The habit ai lookiug on the hright aide af thinga la a good one,
and la worth a groat dcta teach ane who cultivates lb. Certainly
ana abould flot cultivate the butbit. of looliing on the dark aide,
especially wbou ho must draw on bis forebodinga sd apprebeusions
for a vision a! tbat dark aide, and thns sc mot only what Îlots mot
qxlat, but what may noyer oxist. Gad promises grace for acii
time af noed, but mot for eaaii Lime ai warry snd anziety. Ifo
promises ta bo 'with Ris people 'when they pans tbrough the fire,
but Ho acoa not promise ta oxtlugniab Lb. lire before le bas een
ligbtod. Hù saya that who Bis people pais tbrough the waters
tbey %hall fot overfiow thern, and wo ongit ta bc aatisfied with
that Il we trust itaadtho disasterswo draa rmont will noyer
corne, or, if tbey do, He will change the disster ijuta benedicion.

THE WORLD0F ENDEAVOR.
An active aut!-sabooncampaign wus wagcd hy Pane Valley, Toi.,

Endoayorers beforo tiie Deceniber district. election, with tbercsuit
that prohibition cariode by a majarity o! thirteon ta ane.

Tho oce people cf a congregatlon in Teanmzoh, Miei., wore
given a reception ane afternoon mot long ago by tho Chaiatiau
Endeavorersoaithe cburch. knfrm gaesta wrm taken tothemett-
ing la cariages and a delightfal social, that, warmod the bearts of
aIl prenant, wus pravided for the aId foike.

The. Influence o! Christian Endcavor Conventions noyer adjourna.
Thor, bas just lion reportedl frorn Chlcagoaband of filtte Endea.
vorers, who si a reault, of Lbe Waezington Convention, mieL
u'eebly for Bibi o.atndy anad preparaticu for evungeliatic, wonk, and
alter the meeîting take entire charge for the cveniug ai the services
in a reacue raiâton.

This yar' ChniatlamEndeaxor Annual, publiabed by tbe uited
Society, in callea *'The Endeaxrorre Deily Companion,"l and in
addition ta an excellent negime of the year'a Christian Endeavor
bustor.y. and a gresa number of suggeations for Christian Edcavr.o
workers, it, prenant& a discussion of cadi weeke prayer meeting
tapie. The book tus3 ycar la in pocket form. ana coutains one
bumarod pages. Tirepria. remains atten cents.

Genienal Socretary Bau, of Lbe Christian Endoavor Society,
ne0eutly made a trip te tbe Pacillo couL lu Lb. intercala
of the San Franoisco Convention. Ho touua intercat iu the
approschmg C~onvenion bagi amrcg Lbe youg people ana tisa
churcheas, and prepaxstions well advanoed. Thsa Convention
mutitngs wiUl hu heïa in two great auditoriumns. ane stating ten
tiousâad persana sna the alier six thouan=& The waaalser wil!
bc tec cela in San Francisco ta permit the Commtu te ak ns.,
of tii. Convention tent&.
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David's coplaitt in sickncs. Ps A LMS.
PSALM V.

1 DaWdprajeth, andtrqfaeteh Af, .tudy in prayer. 7 Dp'i,,fesslg
Ausfath, prayeA usnie Go'd ta uide Atm. * IIab.3 ..

¶To the chief Musician upon Nehiloth, r
A Psalm of David. 4114G IVE car ta my words, O Lorw, consider my sp. 'P 31 1

2 Hearken unto the '1voice of my cry, my King, c~' bi~a3.3

and my God: for 'unto thee -%Yill I pray. 1 lac 0el ge a

3 cMY voice shait thou hear in the morning, k 2 JPslît.

LOR-PD; in the morning will I direct inyrî¶cr unto tlic.sLi<3 42 i.8.

thee, and Nvill look up. Rwad24. 'z.

4For thou art nlot a God that hatb pleasure in os Y-r iasam
ivickedness: neither shall evil dwell w%%ith thee. 33.

5 'The foolish shall not stand tfin tby d.ghit: thou 3-
hatest ail workers of iniquity. H.

6 'Thou shaltdestroy them thatspeak leasing: Ithe
LORD Nvill abhior tthe bloody and deceitful man. IP, -35s 1115 94 2

7 But as for me, I wiIl corne iiz/o tby bouse in nis4 4.z
the multitude of tby mercy: and in thy fear wvil1 gemm

I worsbip 'tovard tbhy boly temple.Î .7.i, '.
8 A'Lead me, O LORD, in tby nigbteousness, be- ~

cause of f mine enemies; i'make thy way straigbt
before my face.

9 For tlwrc- is no il faithfulness tin their mouth, ~"
their inward part is j-very %vickedness; 4.heir tbroat
ir an open sepulchie; 'they flatter witb tneir tongue.a~

zo Il Destroy tbou them, O God; -let themn falliS
IIby their own counsels; cast them out in the multi-1 P n
tude of their transgressions; for they have rebelled 'Aoe" 'l "ý

againstthet. -se&= sol,3

il But let ail those that put their trust in thee 1 Y21re

orejoice: ]et them ever shout for ioy, because f thou :Akdr __b

defendest tbem: Let tbeni also that love thy nameàli4
bejoyful in thee. ',<dri

121 For tiou, Loem, wilt bless the righteous: ivitb éJh~ Jzt
favour wilt tbou f compass hlm as witlt a shield. ;P-.-Cî '_

C7m PZ7

PSALM VI.jo
.Da-.7d comflaint in ýù ienett.& 94

¶To the chief Musician on Neginoth li*ulbon Shcminith, IWwe

A Psalm of David. t.9 ~apt.O LORD, rebukeme not in thine anger, neither g2t. o
0 'chasten me in thy bot displeasure. ., . .

24Have me.-cy.upon me, O LORD; for I ain w'eak: . "&' 3..
& &4& IL 94.23.&

0 OD lelme; for my bones are ve-xed. 1 ?4.4 1 Z41.20m

3 My soul is also sore vexed.- but thou, O LoRv, &.&_7
dhow long? aP.9 .

4 Retura, O L-om., deliver Mîy seul: ohi save me
for tby mercies sake!9..

5 For in death Ilitrc iç no remembrance of thee: 'Pj9

in the grave -wbo shail give thee tbanks? 817 Pz Z,

61Iamveary-,,itlimycrroaning; lialthe nigbtmake 31.IL 1.
I my bed ta swim; I waie.r rny couch with my tears. Ptc& V1.'4

- f'Mine eye is consumned because ofi grief; it fj, 77& i 1

wacxetb aid because of ail mine enemies. & 91
8 £Depart from me, allye workers ofiniquity; for f

the LORDi hath Abheard thec voice of mytveeping. sI. 21

9 The LorÎ> hath heard my supplication, Uic
LORD will receive my prayer. j4,!L> . 6

10 Let ail mine enemies be ashamed and sore
vexed: let them return ardbe ashamed suddenly.

God's glo0ry tmap;~iid 4v lis works.

PSALM VII.
Dat'id trayeth agaistt the malie if, Ais enemies.

I*shiggaion of David, which he sing tinto the LonD, *con.
cerning the il words of Cush the Benjamitc.QLORD niy Cod, in tbee do I Put My trust:

'save me frÔm, ail them that persecute me,
anïeliver me:
2 'Lest he tear my soul like- a lion, crending iù

in pieces, wvhiie thcrc is 1-none to deliver.
3 O LORD My God, "if!1 have donc this. if there

be 'iniquity in my hands;
4 If I have rewarded evil unto him that wvas at

peace with me; (yea, fI have delivered hlm that
without cause is Mine enemy:)

5 Let the enemy persecute my soul, and take il;
yea, let bim tread devin my life upon the earth, and
lay mine honour in the dust. Selah.

6 Arise, O LORD, in thine anger,,'lift up thyseif
because of the rage of mine enemies: and Aawake
for me Io the judgment thiat thou hast commanded.

7 So shall the congregation of the people com-
pass thee about: for their sakes therefore return
thou on high.

8 The Loiu shall judge the people: judge me,
O LOR.D, 'according to, my rigbteousness, and accord-
ing to mrine integrity thai is in me.

9 O let thewickedness of the wicked corne te
an end; but establish the just: 'for the righteous
God trieth the hearts and reins.

io j.My defence is of God, wvhich savethi the
'upright in heart.

i i l God judgeth the righteous, and God is angry
wi/h; 1w viel.cd every day.

i 2 If he tui-n not, he %ýill -%ht. sword; he
biath bent bis bowv, and made it ready.

13 He bath also prepared for hlm the instru-
ments of death; xhe ordaineth his arrows against
the persecutors.

14 *Behold, he ti-availeth ivith iî.:quity, and bath
conceived mischief, and brought forth falsehood.

15 t I-e made a pit, and digged it, 'and is fallen
into the ditch -/tlici he made.

16 fHis mischief shail return upon bis own head,
and bis violent dcaling shail corne down upon his
own pate.

17 I viill praise the Lc>'-D according to bis right-
eousness.,. and wiill sing pas atenieo h
Loiw most higb. :ietthna ote

PSALM VIII.
G&d'tVs:?.ry maý-ed éy hù m=rk, and J5- Àïs lt' ta trar-

¶To the chier lusician *upon~ Cittitb,
A PsaIm of David.OLORD our Lord, how ac'-.cellent is thy name

in ail the carth! who 'hast set thy gIory abovc
the heavens.

2 "Out of the mouth of Unbes and sucklings hast
thou j-ordained strengdi because of thine cnemies>
that thou mightest stili 'the cncmy and thbe avenger.

3 When 1I consider thy heavens, the work of-
thy fingers; the moon and the stars, wvhich thou
hast ordained;



Une 1%"bl,7tuilan Revlew.

Church News
(AU =munamwtflao M0is colucas ought 1

b4 sat ta LA. Edifor immtedkadey asjtr CUi
oceumrneu go whacA tAoy reler ave "fiu

ý1 3MONTREAL NOTES.
AiI anada will hc intorcaatedlra the sohems

jomi lauecliod lacro b>' Lady Aberdeen au a
stticR comnnacmmoration of the Diemcnd
Juiablée o! tbe Qaicen, ta provide tratecd
oaurse. for 1h. Nortb.%West Territteea nd
cither sparme!>' settIod districts ie Canada.

Ie men>' places As, le Impossible te final a
pbysloian vithin a distance 01 fort>' miles

and ofacra befare his scrviuss ce ho mcered
mucl ueeacessary sufforing bai ta bc en-
dured or aren life crangercd. Eren after
tho physiciens ai has heen cbteloed It la

o! tee imposseible tacmeoure proper uaing
for tb. seffecer ibe may ho Mtone le saome
retchea littl1e tint at a long distance tram

aey nelghbora irbe can cender assistance.
To mcclt Ibeno needo is ln proposil te or-
ganire a band cf nurses irbo arc prepareal
ta devole a foir yesaru et leuI e! their lires
le the stock of caclnig fer sntcb eaes and
vire are te recuire auficient medical, traIn-
ing ta enable thena to deai with crdiner>
emergoncies outil the medical mana eau ho
brongbl. The sQuale terrcciîy wil! ha dis.
Irioied me aA te bclng sma oras of Ihaee
wILain comparaîlvel>' eay r-l of &Il
sellier anal mliirg campa. ïï je empeotsd
&bat in course cf lime tbe schenre il bre
lau-galell-» olIpportlng, but à illi reqefrs
a oonaiderabs asua te cet il egolng sud te
mot'. the initial axpense. 1% îe bclteved
that thra are Dow enougb Irained nurses
an tire country without mîeady amployment
te make a beginning et the =cet needy
pointsand that once tho opporunity la

Cifordeda many ethers irili cifer themmeire.
for Abe necesmer>' traiig. In &Il prob.
abilil>' mauy of Ihose irbe go miii remain
permanentl in th .1e districts ta irbici tbsy
arc assigneal cuber as nurses or au wves of
the more prosperous setlIersa, anali lcther
ca sa becbg educeîed aboya Abs average,

thraug e r oommunily andl
Joni 'eiIbesnoosfo.i Inauguration o!

much a cLoes vonldbaonco!tbevorthieat
tributes t0 the neble roman irbo bai nu
longocupical lireaugntthronofBritainut
vast empire

On hMonda>' ai-eing lait tbs Chinois
Nov Yec vas celebneîed b>' ana of their

unique entertainmouts in Ah. lecture i-corn
of Stanlsey St. Ciaurcir. IL mas o! course
under the-aumpices o! the mission anal the
procramme vai arrangea by Dr. Thomason.
A tam chor& sdalceass voirs giron by Abs
Suerintendia.m cf lbe differeul Chines.
Sonday toheols and hy tbs Rer. J. Edgar
Hill cf St. Andrew'à Chnrcb, bunt ths
stems store lai-gel>' furnihlad by 112e
Lbinene Ihemtarîrea irbo wteo p reont la
thre aumber cf sabout lira huna cd anal whe
bad docoraleal 112eron in gorgeoem style
villa their naturel bannera ana lanrneru.
Tirs climax o! tire whole onterlainerent as
canal was the Chinem cisara wirich is
cartaiselyriy difféerent tram auythug Abat
cooldenlal% r ire le babit c! hearieg.
Thoe intereml lu the Ohiecis wack w"a
ebown b' thes tact that tbongh no spociai
pains bad beon taken ta adi-au-ise Iths
meeating, the Iecture i-on wus pieoea te
th, duce v ana ipe W=r standing oerr>.
iLote le tht aimies. Rd!aebmenli vex
serreat athe clou Io the Cbinsmonpreunst
b>' tirmir tuacirs. A irappier company or
a mocre orral andl respectable I=oLnR

body> o! muen ons conii rnit douie Au seis
aujichecu. %cla e! thons wonc Ahoir

natiae osotume, buta, fow mure in Européen
arae ana manfomll>' priaea thenauca on
Abe axtent tao vbieb iLs>' bil ausimilatea
now ra id basas. Ocusioneilly tbaua
c&ltala rec*ire ukrol troatreul at ths
banda cf the i-ourbet clamet iu tire pope.
laticn, but su*c Incidents s %bat c!
Monda> ovenùag r,3 a long vat- la cDmpon.

act e2m for an>' ancb indiçulium ami
prove ta Ahena thatkinansss le thetrc
oulcomo of th1e Chrisian faiîh or! the
counlrr. This tirs> ara q~uick energh te

rseguiz aa to tbisoniinant Dot a loe
tc! e A uniar roady tao sspend.

GENERAL.
The induction c! tire 114v. D. A. Ranul-

Ion, ci fla.uamtou, ieta tbm pastoral. cl! tbe

riebyen Choreh at llavelook tock
plc eWcdeay, Pcb. 3.

Rey. Dr. Camopbell of Erikie cherch wui
ected Mederator of the Ottawa Presbytery
et ita laut meeting.

Mr. Thomee Kerr welI deiivered hic
popeler lecture on St. Plàtrick. on Tuemday
ovening, Pcb. 101h, ln the Qicen 81. East
Presbyterian Cburoh.

The rcecra montbly meeting of the
Toronto Auxlliary, Lepor Mi ssion, will bo
hala (D.V.) Monday the 15th lest. et 8.80

p.et 032 CIureh atreet. Allare cordially
aevited.

Tiie fermer& in coneection wlth the Pros.
byterren chureb, Pal enhain,ere ziow draw.
lng atone and sand for the erection of their
Dow church, whiclî edafico sa to bc huit
next eunamer.

Ray. Dr. Mutch presided on Jais. 29th
et the annual aneiversery of Chaimera Prom.
byterien cburch S.S., Dovercourt road, et
which tho savera huradred acholare ejoyca
au exceedingiy pîefait oening.

Rey. D. J. Fraser. B.D., vhose naine waa
belore the congregation of St. Andrew'a
church, Toronto, bai breni inducted into the

estorsi charge of St. Btephen'm cberth, St.
John, N.B.. as aucceasor to Rer. Principal
Mac.me, D.D., Morcliu College, Qsaebec.

A collection wam teken up in REno
Church, elt. Jannery al, fuar %bc famine.
utricken inhebstenta o!Indle. The etun
reasi ira. abcut $90. This li tho 11rmi
Cberoh la Canada Abat bas yet taken Dia Cà
ollection for tiis object, aooording t.0 Dr.

Jackson.
At the lait communion held Ir the con

gregeticea of Caledon and Aiton. Rer. J.
. Matheson, B.D., paàtor. lwcnt3 persona
were admitted loato the memberabip of thoc
church. A great meay Social people arc ilu

1.1h icongregtion ead, there ore, aplendid
opporturaitica for work for thé Master.

N~ew St. Audrew'.. congregation, N~ew
Glaigow, on Jan. 29:1, ucanîamonsiy calilcd
Rer. W. McC.V Thonapson in succession to
Rer. Aradrw Robertson. Mr. Thompson
la a son of Rot. Mar. Thorapion of Derbcrn,
N., snd bai studied lra Edirabnrgh andl
Germany. Re in a brother cf Rer. A. W.
Thompmon, of Triaidead.

At, a largely attended maeeting_ ri! St.
John's Piyab.yterian ccagaregalion, Feb. 3rd,
e uneraimons «Il iras extemded ta the Rer.
Mr. Abrahamu, of flerlînglon, Ont, ta ac-
coca tho Ror. Mr. Carneroe, wbo tirnt Co
Boston soine mntnhe &go. The Rer. W. A.

MeiZenzie andl Mr. J. W. 0. WatUo veto
appointed commissicueras ta reprement t.12

icongregation et the meeting ot the Hsunil
ton 2lreahytezy, ta cosider Mr. Abrahamm'i
trausfer.

The Presbyteraan Ilynnal in Dow ireli
ner way. Rsv. Dr. So=ezvill of Owen
S3nnd andl Ray. A. MacMIillan of Toronto.
daegê.tes train the Canadien Commeittee,
returned froni Oxford ana uenion Pcb 5112
andl met the Pabliahiug Commuitte, te
whorn Abs> reporteal. Ina ail pointa tbey
report mnts satisactorily. Tho bock, they
eay. will ba bsyond thair mont sanguine
expooltalions. The publiabera, tba Oxford
Univeruity' Pieu, bave exocealcal the termes
cf the contract, eatUiso cbuirth is assuraid
of Ibe flua saeoln ct hymn b3ck

atking ever cffered te any churcba. The
bnok wiU' b. on the market lu C&Cada ce
3ay let. and wyul bc sola Ibrongh tbe
regularhok Arade. The specimen iodions

o! thenew boolu arebeantif aipieco! twork.
Wcaiminatsr chnrch. Toronto. hold ita

ennsi missionar>' mfoetiniz ie thé charch,
Binor étronl mauA Pcb. 3ad. 3air. J. (a.
Andeson ccnpied the chair. and Rer. P.
P. McKa> of Parkdale Preabvtenian church
and Rer. John Ncou, pester et tbe chumch,
eddreased thé gsatrnng. The tzeaireesa
report shows reoiptu train musslonr' sâo-
ciaion S1.512 andl froa other sourcest XXA
Thoua <'floa were elected for the %Usug
vrat: noir. John Neil honcreuY pressident,
Zi. 0. Anderen promident, Henry' Grabham
Oirat vice preasiderat, Dr. Johna ','ttmbonse
second '-ioe.prondnit, Mr. P. . McItaSh
trisassurer, Richaro REowlos assistant, îrea
imurr. Jamest T. Donali asecretary, Mettre.
Brillest. Chriatie, Daviuion, Fcrer, Gaon,
Ezowioe4 Lieus' ead Mim Esthune,
Haig, Parte andl StlLss ooumnzittce.

The annui.1 meeting cf the Toronto
Ansillar>' of the bcAli Atrociation was

belal in tho Llbrary, Y.M.C.A.. Pcb. 4th
attornoson. Mirs. Howltî occupleal tbe ebair.
Tbby annela reporte c! Becretar>' aud
Treauror wcro read and adopteca. This
elsotion o! afficcrat iennutca ais foiloir.:
President, Mre. S. C. Dunocr.Cala Vice.
Pressldents, lut, Misa Carly, 2eIct, Mare.
RavwitI, ara, Ma. 3cr. HEnderdon, 4th,
Mcc. Wroug ; Seccetar>', MiesAile Dueds;
Tresiucer, Mira Ingis; Literature Secy.,
Misa Bain ; Execetive Cona.. Man. Fother.
ingham# Maien biobaster, Mca'. Shcrtrced,
birs. Bils, bis. Matthews..litre. i3ryce,
Mar.. Leard, bics. Heur>' O'Brien, Mns.
Dalton, Misn J. F. Caveau, litr. Gco. A.
Cox. Mai. Grant occupied the chair
densng electice of officers. At the conclu-
sion of tbis a Bible.reading, on thaFaaih.
fel Servant -. ,as given b>' Mise 1)ownie.

13RITISH COL.UMBIA NOTES
Rer. A. Macincr bas resigned haie charge

et Nelace, Kamloops I'resbytecy, waîh thec
va of prosecuting a itpeoial lineof. stud>'.
Ro. E. D icLtrcen, of St. Andrewa

Vanoou4er, lcoturcd hofore the Art and
Hlistorical Society of that oîty on the 26th
mat. 1h. subjeetwas "Longfellow."

Rev. Thot. Souier hemt been appointed
chaplain cf the Peiitenîiarv et "ew West-
reanster vice Rer. H. HE. rowcn. retigued.

Daring th2e fi-et tire weeka of the Newr
Toux Union Evangclistic acrices, prcduc-

tire ef much good, vrcco held by Uno con-
rgetioesof Piat church,,and SI.Andrwm

The Chaineso Mission iu Victoria bai ris-
centl3 zneved ta more satable q4àartera, on
th2e gratina floor cf tho "rme building ira
whsch ýhe work bai baiberto uecn carricd
On.

Mr. Winchester, irbo in addition te hie
labans te Vicoria in chargea wlth the crer-

iglit o! aIU cur Foreign Mission yack in Uia
Province, la et present risiting the towns in
the Interior.

NORTH- WEST NOTES.
The hanaso stone chuc et Deloraine

irasopencalon thel7tbanL qervic-swmore
conductcdl by the Rer. Donald Masnaro,
formeni>' pastor of! the con)gregation, andl b-
th, lIer. P>eter Fiaher, ef Boimaeraiu. On

th1e foliowing Monday crcning the Rer. R.
0. MaceiL, of Winnipeg, lecturcal on
41Gentral Gardon."

A chureh costing $4,CII0 bas been erected
in Emerson, ana wu dedioxteal on tho
21tb. The Rer. Dr. Bryce. cf Winnipeg,
prhedalrt tire opening servicesamnd on
Menily evening thero aras a scil isating

cf the congregatuon atwhicha addrosseavero
delirereal by thea Rer. James Laawrence,
formnerl> pester cf the congregetion, and by
the Rer. F. G. Macretr.

The Chicnes Snde>' school je Wineiptg
bas conclaadcd enaother 3 ear of useful work.
Mr. James Thonapson &ma Lia self .den>-ng
bauda et asisatt how ne aigu> of bcbng
wear>' je wpil.doing. The Chinanacu con
lrihutedl during the Sear t.W, the2 grt&etez
part of kbieh noca by thrir wimh te tihe

ioungin's CLaristian suoetioneas an
expression of apprcaaicn for the oaae of thie
i-cern le wi.b the Suidazy sathool ia helal,
whilo the rernainder in vileal 'ay theni te
the Foreign Mission Fend fer wor. anrong
tiroir owe counlryrnen.

Daring a receul absence c-1 thre Rer. Wmn.
Hfansen of tLe Cermran rwcformed Ciaurda la
Winzlprg, thre Rer. Principal King con-
ducted a service eery acc 1 bly in German
for thre ccngreeatln. Aila Zeut =naotirl>
except the mznginag. The iiter, ilrs,

%Lad hbe ln the habit o! actring in Che
Cpty of precentor-a lins cf ser-vice in
hihDr. Rinag abowred hésiîtation about

f 5o1w;cz binm.
The Rae. IL. .l ae'rei bait beau

appeiuteda rganize a new coa'rmgation
an ths Wesutern part of zbe City' of Winnipeg.

Tho Pretàbyter% c-f Winie-; bai nomîn-
atta emr Rer lir Macetre. ûlct ('ava, u
Moderaior ef tira next Gemsarel Aesemui>'.

Ir. thre msIer et! remuits fra Ibo Generel
AsirmMy tire Preabvter>' cf Winnipeg bas
teicen srt:.-n as theaw PIs %rcpSals ce
suduco t.bc turssetr he cLeGunai

zisumb> a2a ta estaila a porma"et
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place co! meeting %veoe disapproveal; andl the.
projtosals ta have a Board of S.S. Puclfica.
tion and a General Committea ta reviow
estiinatoit, etc., were approved.

The Presbyteriau cougregatians in Win
nipog hlsa thoir aniueal business meeting.
on tho lOti mt.

Knox church. Winnipeg, has conîpletea
iLs 22t1 year. Its communion roll bas 7413
nsiues--:42,.wre adalea during te year by

prfsion o! f.sith, 44 by certificat. and 3
by rosto.ration. 37 -ere reinoveal by ceri
fict, 0 by deatt andl 17 on revision cf Lhe

rail. Iboe Treaisuror'a report abowed that
the total reccapta amounu-d to 310,881, in-
cluding wcokly offéringit 16,243 ; open col-
lectinus, 81.310; apecial colletions, 3410.
speciai collection for ohureb indobtedne4a
31,400. Thte mnort,-ago indcbtedness has
be reduced witbln Lwo yreanrntra 628,000
to $2-2,000. Tho contributions ta ncemes
of the Citurcb were: Raome Missions, 1402:
Manitoba Co.la-ge, 328fl; Augmentation,
$-,0; Foreign Missions, S332; Frencht Eran
gelization, $50. Aged Ministers, 130
%Vldoýw andl Orphans, 10; Assembly Fund,
510; total for acharnes 81,194. Mr.
Davia Phîlip was re-elected Sccrotary ; Mr.
A. N. MePherson was re-ecedTrcasurer;
Messes. John %leKechniie, Wm Hunter, J.
Scroggio, Wm. Clark andl Wm. Bi..ckwoad
were clecteal meanbora of te Board of
Nianugemnent. The *,tsuian wua asked ta
arrange for the celebratian in Nfarch of tuis
quarter certenary of thc fonnding of the
congregatian.

St. Audren-'. citarcit, Wuiunipa-g, reporta
a coin unlan rail a: 931. During te year
117 %,roie recaiel into foul commanion-4
wsre rcinovod b 3 deatit, 44 by certificate,

andDS b> learîngtto caty without ecîtificate.
lTao Ireaurez reporteal that $5,493 hâa
heen coi.trbuacd by cris-clupe a.nd ,pex cal
lections j $1,2e-2 had bcen raiseal te reduce
floatîng alebta, 52.005 receivoal frainater
sources andl 11,142 raiseal for the Scitemes
ai tite Churet. Tho S&bbatt Sctool bas
60~ aholars andl 49 t"eact witb an saverage
attendanco of 4N8. MeIsars. D. E. McE in-
non, D. B. Dingwall. A- McCornxlcb andl W

. Roua wrr elrcted managers.
Augustine cturcb, Winnipeg, reporta 15

additions to uts communion rail and 10
reniersis. The congregatien huasn debt ol
any kind ana ilst Izis-aga dmring the yesr
hav-e increased hy 2_'6,I pr cent for congre.
gitional purposes». ana 7 per cent, for the

8ciiemes of tho Churot. Tho Tresuret's
stalernent sbowcal that the incarne for the
ycar bai be S2.750 andl the expi-uditurost
82,737 in addition ta n-blet $1,087 baditeen
raigoal for Scheinca of the Church Hoine
Missions. $20jé.: Augmen'tation. $70; bMani.
tlba Colle-A, IS:Frencht Erangelization,
110; Foeign Mliasions. 1 20, and ta aLter
sehemiff$5 Messi. W"a Jackson, Andren-
Corte &11 - A. O. Archibalal wtero re.eleclad
as managers. Mr. I. M. Drnmnmond w"a
re-elected ast auditiorn aud 1ers. J. 0.
Griffin andl F. F. Stephenson were electeil
as trustees.

St. Stephens citurch. Winnipeg, reporte
anmet incrosse in memberstip of 43. Con-
tributions for ordinary 'retenue amount te
51,G7; special colleetions. $149; for dtbt
aud new buildings. 1522: for Sabhsth aehoal
pn; posest. $253; -- ongrezational !fisiorary
Society, Erii;W.F.l4.S, S13. etc-, xnak-

in atoal'a $*7~.Themn-srutra e! the
B->ard of Management ana otier officers
trec ro elecacal by ar-jamatian, and the
consrregatinri re-osas- ta roduco îls debi. by
iffl doring the carrent year.

Westmninster chus-ct, Winnipeg! bas a
mnsmberabip ot 2.12 on its communion roll.

Ail cnrrent hiabilitiez have been met during
the year. &td iu addition lte finating In-
debteies lit, bten re.lueeby $300 loiving

A1 r',.w 11.1*->î. The total revenue wua
$.l.Thme ladies sucdtty raisedl 731 ; the

W.F.M..S . $117; te S-unday actool tita
Bible Cia"% 10 .. SCE . a pecli
for missiens. .29l: special for ilanitoba

Ceieg' $1.).Tho fclbwiiini woro eloceWa
deaons: eu James 5' ast, G. R.
Ci"-. . N litclell, J. fl. Harvey andl
r- C. Brown. Meurs W. 0. Seott ana J.
Pb. Morvin -es-e apita nios

PRF-Z11TTERYr OF S.AVGEEN
i±a mettirl; if tos PrINbytery ef

sangetz. ha-Id in Méunt ForoàÈt. on te

12th nit tho raagnatlon of te Rer
U. W. hio=~ et Ah-thua-, andl Gordon-
ville, %van aceptea(L lite Ror. 1). M.
Ranmay, o! Mount For,,st, was appoint-
ed ta doclazr te poral charge vas-
cant on the 14th Folruanr. Mx. Ram-
nsy was aise ftppoanted modorator of
mission durlng te va<'ancy. P'aies

wohingto grec in tese courji.a
Itaxntsa.-S. Young Clerk.

Tite IPresbytor) of lnwrmiess muet nt
Baddock, on te 20t uit. Tho question
of %vîntox suit ly of vacanci--s took upb
somil. L~v. M. A. McKenzte w-ais
continued at Little Narîovva tilt te endl
of February. Mur. J. W. MePhail con-
tinuesu ta supply Midalia Rivres The'
clerk vas. appointoal tu preacb at l'art
Hastings on thb Ilth o! February. and
at River Initnbatants on te 21st Rer
A. memillan will gfre Ilastlngs a Sab-
bath at a lat-r date. Furtiter aiujply-
n-ill ho arrangoed for in due Lime. Ap>-
plications fer suminer sup>ly ivere lit
oî theo table CL oui Mar-h meeting.Visitation. le questions ot the for-
mula wvore put by te nioderator The
ansn-ers sitovod titat the pastor, 11cr
D. Mcflugall, endaxavors ta preach the
go.%pel faithlly. titat ho, visit j- -tari-
ait) train lieu&- to bouse about once a
yeaî, titat ho visite tite afflicted atLen-

tvly. andl nith te eiders, talzes care-
fui orr!ght cf te af fais-s of te con-
gregation generally, flint te eiders andl
Lite managers ara doutjr their part of
thc work croditably, andl that Lte pe--
îîle as a n-bol. arc iucit intorcsted in
Lteo %-ork et titair citureit. Prayer meet-
ings. nie vell attendeal and uiucà er
itual poiver mnanifosted in ten. t3pe-
cial mecetings rocently itald prroveal a
ricit bletisi.ng. Thoa arc four or tive
Sabbatit -sc±iols an the congregation anad
esche of-item doang guod %%.uik- A.Y.P.S;
C.E. saas orgaa..rcd JutaI> vviti gondl~ uPm,&. Tho Lîcasurer. Mur A n

Don.-ld. reportel 31.472 raised for al]
plus-poses during ths ea.r. of w-birit $73.9

su-as for wsierid. Thoenvolbp sys-
t=i is founl helptul. The presbytory

n-as gratifi-ai with the gooi n-os-k done
durîng lthe ycs.r, and cloaca tho visite-
tien by pointin out n-hure nmeUI -
W wercnns mUgt boc tce.D e

.'lClrk,

WHITBY PRESBYTERY.

Theo rcgtuiar quas-terly meeting of this
Presbîte-y Look place on te 19tit Jan..
at Ostai%-3. Thternas; a full attend-
nuiref mînistors. and a largze rep-o-
sentatten af rulittg aidera. lThe Mcd-
orator. Rer J. B. Metuaren constitut-
cd Presbytes- by ps-ayer. 3fr. John
Raciford. Licontiat. ait Present saited
ntpply at Asitiurn and Utica. conducteai

divine servi"e anal tir agPOntment ol
Presj-ytery. gave an acidrcsa on tae~hrtw - Ambassuadors for Chist." 2 Cor.
220. Susequently on motion of Mur. R.
D. Frsesr. Preshytery tbankad. .Mx..tad
ford for bis pointcd anal practical ad-
drems and inviLeal bis preitence and coun-
sBa in te furtiter v-oek o! tc day. Ps-
viens minutes n-cie road and sustained
andl dcahat adopteait. The 3Moderator'as
>-oar of office baving terminated. on
mnotion mado anal sccondcd M.r. I.

Wbitexnay. wsas elected t te chair for
next Lis-aire montbs. On motion cf Mr.
Abrahanm. scendeal by Mur. ]ScHecn.
tanks uxr-e tenderca ta Muir. McLaren

for bis efficient a imprstial etonduet
as Modezator. SEssion records for Pt
Pers-. Clarentrnt. Wititby. anal Bow-
mantille, were inrntei. oraminel 1,Y
committees. anal e-ndorsad by cleric. a.%
carefully anal correctly keist as recom-
xnedod.

.% drpul-ation trouain ur s. Ut-
ica corigriatiori -asI Pr-escrnt ifa Lrv
andl si-ctr the continue-a sprvices cAf Ms-
Ratdforsl. Presb-vter directeil that the
niatter aboula lic over until tw next
ro'ular meeting.

Titi Cles'- rend a Je4tles- frc-m Mr.yTn
3aleLan tending lte rexignatiain of bis

rhargii at Chas-ornant ntvingto te Li cn-
tinued III bealhh of bis% nife in Sonct.
Lauia. ('lesk jatlea tat hie ted issned
a eitation te ttc' congemtinn tc. cil-

pr fe taIr inteaLq. '.%r. John Re<id
arpear.d fo-r &'i~nandl cngRmgatifln
sal'td tha th tci-taticn hacd becs- duly
r-md en-d that in thn s-isrnni-tana-es nn
en-pmction won!d lx. nf(re<l. if<tcr

sema. illiberatian il ivas mr'w-i 1%v 11r.
Abs-star. sierindeal 1,y Ms-. ('hirlm.
andl ait-eal "Tlt lthe se-es natic'n Cf
tba 11ev. John MLA~. atif ttc pgp!es-i
cbars cf Cias-ement t'. ace'..ad
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reaîg nation ta Lake affect en the 2Oth
of Januarày insL., and that the Rov
Alexander McAuloy declar3 t pul pit
vacant on tho 24tb inst.. and ncat ais
interjim Modernior.*"

Tbe Ciork %vas instrucUed tu grant x
MoLenn the usuftl i>rvsbt, cr&aj eitti
fiente ,znovod by Mr. latman. se*roit.
cd by DU. McLaren., and agreod - Itiit
Mossrs. McAuIoq. MeKeon and Alura
bain. bc a cornînitt-eu et aupply vvitb thli
Session during the vacamoy.ý The ru-
axlution foliowîn. liroamard li)y Mte4rt4

Eastman aind icI.larem %vas adopted un
lLflmouslY. *lit atcetwtg tli(% ritsigna-
tien of tho littatorai charge tif Clara-
mont. 4Y te ILci'. John ikLmnu, Prcsa-
bytery dcsirea tu put un record an ex
ression ot thoir %%.LrmtincSL.Uà fur thoir
Lrothcr. thoir appreczattun ut the %alI

iatarat. and thear rt4rret Ltait te pas
tointai bas 8o soon to W dissolveul, and
ta express their 8aupat %vlthl bian
oivaug te the illnesb of bits wife. and
pray that ahc xnay tic aun reatureil
tu cuilLh." l1ýrstit eriy also desiro ta
express their syînupath3, n~ith Lte con
gregation ini the loss èf a beloved pas"
ter su aoon a! t-er lus ordination anat
induction and hopo tbat thev mav lx%
IviseiY gUidcd in rite rbowe o f a suc-
cesser."

1 bc Pre9t.% teriai 1% in.M~. ainnual
session 32oin sont ln their 3-car lyre-sort. -hteu Prcsbytery a.pputedMr
chu 3lcAlIi and te et a coin
mittec to examine and dru.. up a re-

solution ou the saine, Cul»ekquently.tbc
commîttro reported. warmîty conmcend
ing the zeal and «tiuccessful efforts cft
tho Assacîtiaon. and %,.tliing thei in
creasing prospcîity. Preaibtery adoipt-

na te re3olu ion 'and direited commit-
tee to return ILhO report and reaci the
restiution to theo ladies. At Lite rcqUe.sL
Ot tbo Prezicient. the AssocaLioa ex-

tà),tery'as3mnpath~ and isitcre3t, by a
standing %ot-.. 'ri.p rentits for Gener
ai Assembly vvre tailen up and con
siderod. Prcsbytery adopted tho pro-

oa redlucr reproentatton at te
ýhief Cort ta 1-46 mstoagt ai 1_; .13 at

present.
A committec appointed to consider the

remits abolishàng 14licting. having a f ix-
cd place of meeting and providing furdas
for pLyving: travil Iing oxi.ençec, ta the"
deogates te (ienerai A&-semlbly. ru-
ÇorWe thrcugh Mr. Mý%eRcen. convener.
agalnst a ixed p-Inte o! meting and
recommended that tho .N.m.yMcl
aIternsf.olý in Toaronto and l Montrexi

as5 convc'nicnt cent re.q. -Osci tiat vrayt
andi meas abtoutit lec erorided fer in-
croascal cxpenditurrs ni coinmissxioners.
te cx.tm-cs liacîxti nderstoo'i ta men

Lte necesszr actual oîitlav for travel-
lingz ta and frain te placi of mecLing.
and aball muL includ- sleeping cars Ar
Aatceruoàntfares, o ri uî,.aln 1.3 the way
rabs.ý etc.. *ThaLt tit tond le. known

a.'% thtc Assamblys ronii-,aionez,%' funi
ho distributed Z-V a* sinai .- nmmitteo te
ho s.ppointed arinualv lit thn Gencral
.Nssembly.*" and furtha-r ,%tigpqmt titat
for convemiencc of r-cmnîiasîners a lo-
cal cOmmittee when te,.smh1j, miete

c-ollezt andl furnieh siirh information as
%vill asSiSt i-omrissinners ini finding
siuitablo accomnn«-dation cluringr thei
neetiniz of Ase..r On :motion of

Mr. Mcreen. srrAnided, bv .fr M'cLaren
titeseci mnnaan %-reô Idnpted aq
tho% mina ef the Prêshyterv

Mr. 'Whitrxnan inîbinitteri rerlýr ni
the Y.P.S.'s aunniul kiertinz at pa-icer-
irig t-otainin; nxmes- of of f irr of t he
Ileveral socactims and of t he amounlt-.
contributpd for mission% xund genra1
purpOss. natneir. 8lMA.l kiixslburrw-
ment. $1382R. Èalana'e oln bandt. 812.9%
The eru'arniz sesion In-s P-0 rrecl.V pro-
fitablê. %aa the ,,tAunz pçe<aple >hrawîng
mnark.il a)-ilit% an t li i .uso 114
poirt rPeiVted and ennnvener tliînl-tel

ROV. Dr. ('affrbéll. of Rtpn(rew. tva-ý
nt.-nnatM' An 3IlJrrntnr for na'xt (Pen
teral fism3I n n.-t ion o!Mf ar
FRastrian ana' idre t re.-%ele
-Ti-,tt Prfislwler- hrader ih.-ar z4cri 1

taki to thc pour-sd sifier brarnt
c.f titis iSimyia ;t Miaas riturci
for Il1w isa- nf ilrir -hurch no kînalir
uranti-d for the qiis4terlv mca-Sang ùf

Pre-ehvterv."
P're.',rtrrt adx.,--unv4l tri ineet ;n #,tl

AIndrrai*n 'hrrrt. %Vhist v. rn Tc-.rhv.

dei'ivr ad-ir-ic The i' Mdevator pro-
nnnr'tt. ibe I*nierlption -3 Met<-rh-
Rmn Clexk
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Correspondence.
FOREIGN MISSION DEFIOIT.

Editor Prtibytman Rtittw:
li ycu kandly allow Me te aay t-bat une

ci t-he meat dlaoourgelug thinga about the
situation la t-bat to bc Uurch dosa Dot beliévc
thbe situation in craâcal. People aro board
te gay aint sud again, 110, t-hore ta an
annus! cry sabout t-hie Urne cf the yoar," or
IlThe ettimaies lecavé a gocd margin over

* expen ditares, aud it wlIl bc %il rlgbt ai the
end of thbe par." or "The Commuttée wil
baie pleut-y et mneny when the IV.F.M.S.

PayUPà$etc.
ý«,Iwich t-a say, without dlscnuinlg

paut pars. %bat ti in Jne fêise alarrm that
wo are face te face vitb a dtùi Oe o! 30,000
or 833,000 whiclî cau bo pret'entcdl onlv by
semée very apeolal effort.

Thé total eaumates for t-hi. year arm
$128.842, and t-bey leavene inargil.-lndeed
,hé expeuditure will bu la exceas cf thée
estimates. Thé Commit-tee may hé blamcd
for golog tue faut, but blause will neither

f ive thbe bread cf lsté tW thé perishiug mil-
lone uer méat thé proest eumergency. Thé
tact lent now la what 1 have etated, t-bat
without spécial effort wo canuot oscape a
03),000 deSicit. lf tat tact woe belleved

sud realizoâ, wo scaroely thluk iL possible
t-bat cugregatious la distributieg théir
fonds would entîroly ignore Foreign Mis.
siens as mazsy are doing t-hi. year aud au
t-bey havé becu acnstoined tecl dlui the past.

R.L P. 2MACRAi'

TO TREASURERS 0F MISSION
FUNDS.

Fer séeral menthes pat lue have beau
meeting thé salarIesC cf Mlaionaries, sud
cter expausar in conuéction vitb t-be
Tarions Schemres cf thé Church, chiefly by
muas of rocty borrowed frons thé Banks.
Thé notes maîur.ng t-bis montb arnonnted te

e2,000. Il; sa mout undesirable t-bat azsy
o! thosé sbeuld bé renéwed, as t-elié tere>-t
acoîut ix gaready very large. I t.aké thé
liberty of askiugTreasurersof congregationp.
aud of Mîslouary Societies, t-e torward meé
au y moue7 nov on baud, 'bait wé may bé
abl. t-e téet t-lle notés a t-bey mature.
Many congrégations bavé already held
their anntusl meetings, aud apportioned
ibear Miason'ary money. Thus bar, vb
have rectlvod net-bing frein a large number
ot thune. Thé attention cf Mainlaters sud
Trelasurers ie specially directed te t-hie.
Preabyterian Offies. onm-r Il. WànDzr

Toroata, Pcb. Oth., 1897.

General Assembly's
SABBATH SOHOOL OOMMITTEE.

discrau va#TESITZI
4onn Me< cverure on S.S. Publira*,o,, agit

F.dugfr.
rIn accorda.nc, with tht-r circular noté
u c&Pt 21.1896. t-ho Gonerai Assembly'a

Sabbath Schoel Comuxmit tee beg t-c lay
befere t-hé Prt-.îl t-triés cf thé claurcai.
the folowiug facta and conaideratlenn

'trls-h t-bty b.s:irre, iih assist t-hemin u
arriving a t unai a décision on t-he Over.
turc. re s. Sabbath SchocZ Board cf Pub-
ficat-len and t-ha appoint-nent cf an odl-
toi' as ivilila buMoat cOnduc1ieo tu t-ha
béat intteresis of car r.crk amonst thé
Young.

Iu t-be tira pLice, wo ivould draîv at
tention to thc% tact t-bat thé ovirt-ure
dc*s mot <vutain the ltugTtUeS±ocf the
sahbath &bool Comnmitto-. but us4 car-
ririd ln anwsdment to these Thé
nýial C"amnttne et thri Ausembly ln
trhircb the, r% .1 xt-prt mws referred
aftex nouterriugr iitb a mub.ecnImuîto
cr t-héIr S.S Corcunicgce. prcposed t-bat
t-la pul.ziction <if t-hé tesoni Pelps al.
ready fully auîhorized Irv taie Amis-b.
ly. sbculd bu remarcdl <rom &1. John
to Tcronto ansd an 1Fdior appointed
who shou!d gib is wbolo t-hue te thein.
Thev alào indicateï t-he srr' fron
t.hib the, m7.nry of wisîb F.dttor trould
tr.uir'tbûut institutiniraurneir fund.

nx iuviaig additicmal 1hurdmi. upeis t-he
cbuirrs. Tie - R Conmit-teil ivcu!cR
nut rtmauzae.d thé setilng up ot any

rm usechusarv. Thé preilcvst Ce.mtntt-
lm tsi quif a1ito e arry on t-ho ,u>.
inna.s aieaa burt Up. li e n.'n. mai.
Paras do taie uymji33 and neord c=i-

raittees. Tbay do=m a B=,rd of &. S.
Pubilctlcta quite unnecisary. But lit

taeM etimo thaieonoutntjpf ivork con-
90ieeto th editing aud pulgishing thu
Hroirs. imperativ»ly aa for the wvhole
attention of oe pzn. Do o.cf non-

c]L% prospecta of t-oComnintto, 'warrant
tlic church ln ûtppoiutlng au Editor and
goncral Superiendent cf S. S. ivorkIY

On tbis que8tlun they wish Presby-
tories to bc f uiiy informed in regard

,tu thc tra Mai tion of the Committee's
finances lns IYU01cition nmwrk.,

1. Finances.-The total amnount rcceiv-
cd durlnq 1890 <Miiy. Docember. 8
menthe), for poriodicafla and S. S. Sup.
p!ies. mot including paymants or new-
ordora for 1897. wvas $4.240. the cents and
u.nita aru omittod for t.he salic cf cou-
vaenco and brevity'. Ohildren'a fty
cont.tibutionsa suount.cd te _e2.040. $50
trerc, giv on as apecioji donation te wipe
out delict and unpaid accouints. %vil]
3 ilid at Ieaat $500. TIns the total
asets et the Committec on J=n. lat,
1897 wvor $7.180.

Thti cash pai out cma bis and notes
was 37=20 and tharo are personal, notes
of tho C<mve.ner and ot.hers. on whicb
t-ha Ctnittec bas procurod thbe money
it moeds. mlot yot ma~tured, ameuntin
ta g3.2.10. Thom arc no unpald bU 5f
an.1 accou.nt. Bo that the total disuro
niants and liabilities for 189a. Mamy-DeC.,
is 810.450. lé.aving s. not doIit on Dc
31. of 83.270.

«'WB %ouZd resýpecfu1Iy cail attention
to ta very large mcrease lu the contri-.
butions front Cire'a Day. iBetwee-a
May Lai and Dee. 3lst 1893. 27Sabbathx
Scboo:s gave 8997., During tbo sean
montais in 1890. 324 sohoos9 ga-va $2.040.
auz mproase of 57 par cent. in number cf
scboes ccus4ributing. and cf ovoûr 1W0

xircent. ln tUe amouzt cont.ributed.
%imbosji ninount roelvod -4setweeén

Mixv 1Et 189 and April 31st 1890. %vas
$1.174. somna $,480 having been forwavd.
od during taie first tour montha of 1890.
If a WSlc éru is laontributeld duriffl
thms inontbs this year. tho total sum
reported te the Asseznbly nert June as
donated dircotly blv eur Sabbath Sahools,

taxpîriy anid exa~usively. for the car-
ryaig on of tlha Conitteols work. 'svflà
ba about $2.500. as against $1.474 last
year. Tliis shows very e.oary t-bt ah
Comiiees causeoI la pprav et ca~n
lnereaig numbr of our S. S. or orsl.

WeV woculd furtber notice tai suic
which bus &tVaded t-ho oemmitteea Pcf-
forts ta reduce its déficit. ad "défi-
cit" being zoally rmcmey borrowed on
pwxsoeil niotes in order te establiah-
the pùblicticýa et Cýaiadian- Lasson
flphs for our ouýx schools. The As-

eebyspecial; commitico te wbich the
3leporl cf the S. S. Committe wus re-

ferred lent June, and on wbicb the
two finncial agent',. Dra. «%arden and
Morrison %cro active tnembors. ivent
carful2ly iuta thie stateocf tho accounta.
mýjd foun:J tbat the paluble deficlantcy
om December 3sIt wvozld bc about $5.(WJ.

Taélioel~~ur sbools. the in-
during summer

months (tN-bo ac1 not aneluded in any
statemet of cur circulation as their

May seandc began and cnded between
MayLgtandDe&. lut); nd the response

te a z5pecia appoal ta friands out-aide
of Our achbou ca. bles thie commîttea
te close, tbo year vwith =uch lasu tan
the deicit expectod. 3T iustead of
$5.000. Wo a--6. Pxesiyterins te gpro
f ull ivelht te taieso figures T.ht sucb
ilults bave ben acbievead ln a yesar

of proa1 finnncial dc'prcwon. whuvbn
bulsiniess lbumiI long decmed, as aeccore
an Ibe Bazik of England. arm going in-
ta liquidatio. wben disoeuraelaq de-
ficits amc prwmeted te congregatio-zml
meetiuý ,éryhao and wben the

atle Bordç f te hurcai are apprsi-
héntive of serious diminulion in thejr

fundi. as. for exaxnple. taie F. ML oicrd.
wie.b toed, ltsoif face to faon wt- taie

pocdilitc cf Isaving te reoell acmé of
cur micion.ri£&s tbat suds reiulta
%bould bave been at-tainéd. ut such a
tune. lu a mitter et aincéré toungratu-
lation snd t1ankfulneus It ce ia ny

evimffl i& veay drep inttreet lun tho &uc-
ccs or thie commttte0a peiicy on taie

ptart or t-boue Inoet imxneiadately affect-
cd by h.

Il Pfl 1O~.Tbeact£ual cir-
culatAc* of aui, Louen Ucîepa on Jans.
lot. lm7 was Lzaflets. 3=,G, Quar-
terlies. 21.Iis; Te3cber- Uvastbly. 4.M3.
Since mot of cur puUlications began

yéutt a erac b iat e4iit.- of taie
sub=ptic iCwitb which tva, can

compare tbos fliurea s l Wd beto'o

tha comxatto Cu Aprîl tnt, 1896. nj
elgait Munthe prevlous. Vit chai cav
te add at leÜst 110 por cent. te our
figures te brlng thean up te whlat thay
probably %vili bo noxt April. for quite
a. large ýaurn1>or of belaUM reuen%%tuls
axe roceivod in. January. and oven ia
Fobruary, while zaew rBubscrlptions arc

0o" i la overy montlu of t-he year.
'I7sw again Vory few, cornpo.rtively.

are mot Jas than 12 ionths. Thoe large
aumnulr auhocriplcùuIist -%hû ial Ltfot
included inu althcr of t-he totals cosu-
parcd Nvculd miore tbeu mako, up for
thoqe %ybich do net ran tho ivholo yéar.

'The folloiwina table olb'iwo aur inarcase
lit a gaýaos:

.April Zait, April lut, lucrae. Por
1896. 1897. Gent

Larfiéts. . ...27,80-0 36,630 8,810 82%
Qceartezliee.14,145 23.320 9,175 65%
T. MocIhly. 3,875 4,840 1,449 37%

We %vould elso roter t3ia 'Presbytory
ta thé pamphlet cont4ulning téstimon-
ls trm thco who, bave %usedour..A-
scb lelpe. .'I'ho ineeunder taie cir-
cumnstaenoevideuco tl)atour echools
ivili liberally support our own pulica-
tions. Lronsdoj, for a moment the ob-
ataClea tu bce contcnded with. includ-
:xsg the natuxal andi very excusable re-
IuctauiC. cf Our t-cacheral t-o gàv Ul. ex-
cellent heRps te w-hicli t-bey havé bo-
came acusomXi, and lit s6vill be at once
acon that caly a 'very ýenera1 desire te
support a Canadian sernos would induca
sa many te discontinue t-he old for t-be
nuw. If t-he verdict of the subscription
liai iramas any i t means that the
Honiu Studyn ilpi meet a telt
ivnnt of t1ili chure, .

IL bas beea frequently asserteid that
i wonSld bc impemblbi in the campar-
atively limalted field etoif church, te
obtain a sut ficicut nunber of aubscrib-
ers for a solf-siupportuug seiao es-
son Relpe, aund ceraaznly ne one %vould
adrocate tue Inublicatien or any tbat
did net s2curo, ivithin a roasouable
t-une. a rcmuuierative circulation. The
preseat statua cf cur perirdicals ourght
te dtssipato aR doubla on tlus subjecL
Ta'ing thé circulation as on April lst.
1897 to represaut taie aveae for the
yeuix (il s belowv vjat t %vi ii hé). and
carebuliy includin~ every item cf taie
cost <prafltiug, binig mailing etc.,> of
au edition largoô enougfs ta supply t-buse,
.vo bave the following figures.

Bubsoribeza Pttvenne Cýb% Surplus
Leailets...86,630 $1,832 81,213 $619

Qnarîrlss .M2 2,33ý 2.040 272
T. Mon hly.. 5,324 u.130 1.432 698

$ 2 4 670bb1.t89
With~ cur pmnsont circulation w.e

abould bave a balance next Decémber
sut! scient te -bripe out noarly hiait thie
U rwmét déficit. But therc, is evéry

ikeliiced t- h. curront year vill
close wzth a greatly mncreascd circu-
latien. We arc but beginning to ob-
tain t-he spport of aur schools. To hava
accured. cma-fourtb of t-hoin in tive yeara

la encou.raging sucaces. and three-
fourtba >yt xcanain out cf which our
lista saiculd u at laast double£. The
S. S, Cccnmittc w 7acni ablei te pre-
sent tho chuxcai tith w serins cf grad.
cd bâtons Ralps esahuisbed on a pay-
ing btris Oufr churcli can support its
own 3e.'sia bûlýps aýnd Lt !S doing it
noi. lu aibther ycax t-bey trill pay
an edi±or'a alary as NmIl. for with a
circulation ivcrezSd caRy 50 par cent the
surplus uculd aunt to over $8fl..

Thoa Ccam'toa £col thaï; thé appoint-
ment qcý an editer La of thbe ut-meat im-
portanuce, te tho micceas ef cur pulica-
tér.ns. Sbcuald Prc*syter'éa veto tls
proposalic ILili bu noeâtary' for t.hrm
te xnmkn arrangtiments wutb cutside
partises te publisb. tvhslc the edit.iag is
donc as noiv by some oné e b c-tb-
er dlatiez dlaiming bis f irst attention.
A cxnt-ract %vuld baro te bé made for
aI basai fire year3 and dnring ibat
t-smo thie commuittea tvatsld son taie prot-

L-s whaica they dosigzed fer thé prose-
lut-ian of t-ha chaxrcb'a wor> absorbeil

by ay*prly busi=es coucern. More-
sv u sncb a. case it ébould bo clear-

mmcIesudxtood tat the Gleneral 1Assm-
11 tocd baro t-u adrance ai onct about

$1.000 ta ýxti:rù taie ceavrzers notes.
whfch nor rrpr=smst thée abilitios of
taie estnittee. If tbe wt'rk of 1pih-
liebrlu reinsins ln thie hauds CI thé
cdmmittee thé deicit can bc gradcsally
overtaken. lImt ]et the bincts on ne-
çcuT4t of w4ic!h t-he z4*ocy ws loazned
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eut our bands andl thoso train

whom. It la obta¶.nad ivili roquire thei
immedlate re-Ixa.yment o! t-ho lban.
This Liny bueinéss main wvill quito un-
darstand, and the Veint aboula flot hoe
orerbookod. Graduai ro-paTmont îveuld,
ho impossible undar tha carcumst-n=s
But why band caver aur prosperous ;ausi-
nees te ct-hors ivho %vould, shoulder ne
respeonsi;iIity andl only rcap the barvest
wbicb îsa biave soîvat

The îvorkr cantiot, continue te bo
donc as ai. prosent. *IThj limitations
cf U%atrcngtb. and p>rier dlaims for-
bial t-ho convener any lenger t-o act
bot-b as oditor and as publishor. Even
%vit-h tbi «%%baie t-in'a of a seorctary it
bas been diffictait for hlm, îvlt-h a due
regard te t-ho ulaimah cf a.. pastoral
charge, te muko ail t-ha entries n"ces-
sciry lu connaction îv't a business Of
sue'b Magnitude as ours bas noir reaeh-
ed, anal conduct it-s extensive correpndence. Dmng 189 ho bas reccavadà
ie!19 remlttances of mouey anal ovar
3,50 vvratten cmimyunication. In addt-
t-ana te tils it shouild be romemboeoa
t-bat t-he laboriou. study nooessary in
editing periodicals of t-bas cUas a quire
a anind fro freim thbe distraction cf
businessu datails, andl thc financial %vr-
ry attendent upon tbein. Eowv mnny
et our umzmltrs îrould ca.ra te have
over 84,W3U tloata. in notes for %îvbicb
t-bey we.r 1ersonally responsable, semae
ci îrhich tvero matuflng every iv cekî
Providitig for thiee whben fonds ivere
net coming in lormeal ne light part cf
tha3 coavenrsa imulittaricus duties andi
anxtatis. lt Is net only un'ust, but
a'xScingly impolitia for t-he chureb te
t-hink of î,ro1ongiag such an unsat-isfac-
tory arrangement for aven anet-bar
yea.r.

..B3ut," so=n wiul ga-y, . vy net mako
saine arrangement -îi t.." Philadel-

Pfoar d b» %rbxcb %ra miqut bava a
=-de etio Uic the stminster

belp7', If ne.ru cf Presbyt-crias
ivialskindly tu.rn t-o tha report cf t-ha
i.3. S Comantttec in Uic 5ppeudix te
t1irtnut-es of lat Asscmbly. (N-o. SI.
pp. U anid III) t-bey irvill ae t-bat t-ha
commit-tee encicavoroal te do t-bis bt-
-%vex unabla te coma te any arrange-
sa-ntt. Aus then buisiess manager loi the.
Bccxc i u.d ta cloSang th,3 correspon-
dence, ne arrangement seemeal possible
t-bat vlld bc satisfactory to thoin. ýVo
ivem quitto %illing te tako tha saine
ternis as those under -%rbich the Mot-
odists in Canada repubbsab t-ha lercan
Series, but t-hase t-be Boa-rd refuacil te
consider. If an y co sys. as iras said
By Ageiits Of The Dcar.d At Last As-
sembly. *'TIcy iwill coma te terras iitb
you noir." %va reply t-bat ive bave neo
evidence cf Uic tact- Tho Convener
lias Reiveal No Communnication on the
subjoct sinco t-be ane abruptly closing
thbe fa=wux negotiations ard dadJaring
t-bat it %vould shve no igood purposô te
%vrite any more about i. M1het-her any
sncb. arrs.ngenint with tbe Philadel-
p lua Boa-rd .rou.d li toi oitr advantage
hasynt te bc discussed. a-nd t-bat can-

net bai until tIra t-rra proodi arc ha-
fore uas. Tlm refusai cf t-be Board te
negotiate remQves t-be matt-ar out cf t-be
list cf piractical alternatives aIt-ogether.

In regardl £o the salary of au edit-or
ne difficulty necabl hatIt. Afiter anet-
er Sear or tivo at t-be mct Uic revenue
£reom cLr publications %vili more t-ban
suffice fer tbis Tsurpose, andl vicantime
the cmrtrilxt-ions frein cur wliools on
**Cbildnan's 1ay" will aniply pro-aide fer
any defJl: -. Th eos te cur
appea flisx sows t.at tb S. S.

îolrase i of xu ni. cerfully
support thn eforts cf to wonnite
W"L t-hba eonmnt cf an edit-or or
af'-nt whomobsns it wcul bu ex-
edn.iiwly te at-tond t-c Uic improvement
and eorcu1atlo of aur periodicals a vmx
large int-ace in t-be solncriptio Eist
svould folloîr andl t1c lioality cf OUT
schocis worulal bc corrcrpndixaglv stira-
ulatea. T ic he mmaly xvill màke tic
appointmrent, t-bn saloery %vill bue fort-

WeV commrenal flu mat-t-rs lelerroal t-o
lu h, Uic ture ta tha vory carneat con-
aidetian of Proebv-texs M1uch of
t-ha future of t-he Assoen.b 's w r ini
cronnection with eux Sa4bbat-b sihocla dl-
limes aike adopution cf bresal andl

Iiunýw-IkCmou.ures noir. TUe coin-
mittee La but tbe serrant, of t-be churcu
andl can only loyally can7 out tie in-
structic.s Itregoire dolng t-bis
tin znamber'.-ot it will as in t-be tlst
conside.r ne nacrifice on theix rt t-oo
grrlat It it la wlt-Mn tbiri aety te

n.te %Jas. A. Brown, ;U lteapt te ilmw up t-be foregoisg
4atemnont. 1

Jiiuary lu 9.~ m (

Annual Meetings.
KNOX CIURCH, LONDJON.

Ile annuel coiregatiuitil meeting
wss held Jan T0u~ Uc'à. . G. stum.t.
Bl.A., tha pastor, prosidcd. andl conduct-
ed devotional exercLges. The twolfth
annuai ste.tement of t-be session. îvbich
was ndopted, showys that 28 members
%ve added d UrL thbe ycar; one wosl
lust Lbrougb deat l. andl four by re-
moval; total mncnbersbîp, C5'4. Tho
number of famailies lu connect-lon %vit-b
the congrega-ton %vas 152. '.ha offer-
ings for the mission echeuleq of the
ohuxcb. by_ envclope. %voe $398.10. bc-
lng 313.W more t-han thbe precedlng
year. In addition. aperiai coli-etions
amouritcd te 090.10; total offesingi.

T.ho report of t-be Sabbath school
showaed niother ytar of steady in-
creaso. Tho teachers xaumber 21, and
t-he scholars-boys and girls--99 eacth.
he toital att-endance. 22.1 a gain

of 13. Thu average at-tendanco %wa-
162.

he pastur's Bi1ble clams baq been vory
sir.ceasful. and now bas 00 memberq

The sixL.b annual roporL o! the Wo-
mon's Association *wspr--ented tay
Mi,. A. Ferguson. Tho ladies <have
ercatly assisteci t-ho paster by viqit-
ing the puer and i sck. and contributed
lorgely to t-be rüduction of the cburch
debt. Thae zeccipta for tho extra cent
a dey fund %veto $G5.52.

,r go ork bai bccn dono by
tbe ungPoope'sSociety of Chris-

t-ian EndeavoKr. It bas 44 active and
13 associate memibers. a.nd bas organiz-
cd a Br y riad anl Home Mision
Bandl during tbcyosr.

The WVozen's Foreign Missionary So-i
ciety made a capital nhowing- Tho bal-
ance on band. 3151.43. t-o give to the
Uencral secretary. ià en increase over

wtyear. A mission band bas beca:
formed. wvit-b Miss J. Rowe~. presidcnt.
Tho mtL"'jersbip of tho W F. M. S.. in

Very aaisfacry reports izere r4-
coixcd £rom the ilowcr cocmmittee cl
t-he gleaners.

T.he report of thbe board ot managersi
presetea by Mr. John Mariexaon.

resurer statcd t-bat t-ho ycar 1895.
itsolf far i advance ef any previoum
year. boad been eclips;ea . Tho revenue
w&q increasca from 355.71 per Sab-
bath in 1893. to 858.45. ln 1890. and from
froan 81675 per contributor to $17.44.
Uuing 189 tbora ivere 159 cocutribu-
tor.q. an increase et 9 over the ySr
1895. T.he incxca in l recclpts rasï Ï140.
TJao salary cf the organist %vas in-
crcasced from $900 te $412 per rear. anal
cf t-ho sexton. from i150 te $2ý00. Feel-
ing rTefrenco was made te t-be bequest
of .5100 by tic laie John (MarbaIl.
for fi±tingup the cboir loft aend for
Mnusic Mx Mclhersom pointed cut
t-bat t-hezo wcro about =~J extra e:-
penqes during tho year Tboent1t-
ment cf t-be currtnt accout .aho,.ed
reccipts P.1278.10. expescs 2.939.21.

ST. JAMES' CHUROII 7..OXL>ON.
Tho annual congrgat-.enal mnectI1ig

cf St. James' Prebyterian Mhurc.
whiebh -%va% belld Jan. 0t-h. pruved nios
ýpleasant and Llitfying

Tbe reports presited abcwcd every
depa.rtmn.t cf the c.hurcb te bo ln a
bealtby condition.

Notvwi±t-nandin ba-rd ties. the te-
tal revenue of &-h chtrch .xSed.d
t-bat cf t-ho preceding ycar. wbilo t-ho
eanhribs%.Àon.'s for missions vranin ex-
cess cf any ct-ber ycar CE t-ho prescrnt

Ona cf thbe znoýit pleaing erents cr
the ccca:%ioei %vas ltb presentation te
Iril" Llggic '%Neb>stcr. tlc cburcb or-

ait. cf a purse cf maonev., as a
tolrop ef apjoeeci&U.on of boer valuabla
serife.à

The clecticm of effic=-rs resultad as
fnllnff: Board cbf Management. Messrs.
Noil McŽNcli, W Wehiter. acri.. James
Gray. W. T. Duff. '%. Browna. W. St-ow.
ssii. G. Wobster. T. B. 3lcCurdy. A.
Midedmon. J. Holnie. H. A. Oanend

andl J Flowéers; ushers. Mes"r. T. H.
McCurdy. H. A. Omend. H. Wyatt.
L. Webter. J. Kay. J. Flairersand
Go=o BclO~I-0

HOPE ENTHRONED.
Life Prolonged and its Useful.

neCss Greatly Extended.

The Rut-osae Randi of Nature Permita
Only t-ho Sur?! val cf t-he Strengest But
Iledlca sooncs scu=rs the survival
cf t-e Waakoat.

J!rom th# Cons troU Standard.

The science andl art ef modication bolda &
unique plaus ln t-b esctosn cf t-b e adre
clvilizeal werld, becauso by & judîclea.
application cf progressive science relative
tu &be art ef hsaling Innamerablo triumph.
arc won a nthbe atrnggle fer bealtb. Tho
profession o! Medicine WC May safoly say,
io no sancecre, ita triumpba andl tucasses
are rebearaed daily by the million. Thoae
whe are la t-be vanguard cf t-bis mevement
are car greateat bonsfactors. Their dis.
coveriea are a boon t-c hnmsnity; t-boy bave
given relief t-e t-beusandu who wulal have
dragged eut a miserable andl more et legs
brick existence. Dr. làN llama by meana
Of bis PLnk Pilla bai earueci and enjeys t-be
gratitude of untold numbera wbo were on
thbe verqaocf isolation or deatb, because
t-teir caue defle.! t-be skha of thbe ord inary
modical practîtionier. The rutbleas banal
cf nature permit. only t-be aurvival cf t-be
Pttroageàt. but t-be tender ministratioals cf
medical science. as exauiplified la Dr.
Williams' Pnk P2la, secure thbe ar-vival of
t-ha weakeat, whuicb ji n hsrmny witb t-be
divine injonction, IlW. thbon t-bsn are
strcng ougbt te bear t-be infirmities of t-be
weak andl net pleaso ournelves. I

The"o famions pille have gitan strength
9e t-be apprentlY hopelessly wcak, anal
vitalized a.nd invigcrated fragile anal dehîl.
it-ated consititutione, ent-hroned bealtb and
strength, t-bus increasing overy value andl
cnhauoing ever joy. In subatautiat-leu cf
the. reputd Moeriz of Dr. William.' Pink
Pilla read t-he follewiiag testimonial afane of
Glangarrv'a reaponsible citizeri.. Samnuel
Neil t-l'e village et Lancuast, is ene cf
t-be boit kneun mon cf t-be c-oanty. 4' Fer
t-brec successive winters, "gays Mar. Nil,
- I suffcred Item sovere at-tacke alla grippe.
OwViE1 t-o thbe 4Xhausting aaflccls o! t-bae
atti»cha I was nuable te attend te my honi-
neusbal! o! 'hotie. The latat-stack I
hadws la December, 1805. It iras t-be
meut probonod anal t-be subsequent effte,.
t-homoatt-ryîug. AIl tho wlnter cf 18961I
wua under anedical cate and beicg nomse.
what advanced lu life I presented a very
frail appearanca. Miy w.akneis vras ge
prouenuceal t-bat I hecamo a -vict-im cf weak
t-urne., and aren with tho assistance ci a
cane I wax liable to fll. At-tenpta t-c walk
wore rlalcy, andl o! ten t-a be regret-ted. I
was treubleal uth a dîzzineu an t-b ensa
that rendered locomotion difEicult. end un-
pleasant. Beaides t-hua gînaral wesknesu 1
had pain% lu my ahoulders. sormet-bing like
arti6ulai, rheumatlsm lu lt-s fluctuations
anal saernty. Aften a fire mentbs treat-
mont I wua net any bott-ar. iu tact t-be

oaton g ave nme rsry littb encouragement.
Ho salal I bac; palpitation cf t-ho hasrt andl
it muet un lts course The t-rutb is 1 lii
se weak t-bat my hapc of recorery s
about ail. About t-ho firat cfllay 1 doter-
mined te t-ny Dr. Williams' Pink Pille.
Tho remlt iras t-ho dizincs lel t ame. dIyby day nîy nains vaisheed inte impereept -
hility, andi I began te ledl Mytelf agaîn.
The immrovemant cent-muid until 1 sax
abIe t-e fcllew my busines with unexpactoal
viger. I ami increaalug iu flash anal lu t-be
goueral aigns ct goad healtb, and 1 unbeami-
lat-ingly UstTlunte mny utoey to Dr.
Wills.ua' Pink Pilla.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla croate uew
blood, bud amp the nerves. anal t-hua drive
aliseaso frcm t-ho systacu. In hundreda cf
cases t-boy bava ca'nod a!ten aIl et-bon amia-
cins hall falled, t-bus eabllsbig t-be claira
t-bat t-hoy axe a marvel anieng t-ho triomphe
nt modern nedical scianm. Thie geuins
Pick Pilla art sold nuIv lu bo=ca, bearng
thi, full t-rada mark. Dr. Wlliamns' Piuk
P-111 fer Pale Poapl. I Proteet yonrsslf1
frein imposition by rcfîaulug &ny ll ibat
doa uet boar t-ho regisatea trndo mark~
guiroa t-he b.
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Would ob ropa Pebblo
TO PICK UP A DIAMOHO?

If se. you will drop uslng the notoriou.ly
olored and àtdultr&Wl tea. front Chin& and

Japan, and dlrinuk

SnALADA£
CEYLON TEA6 rown un tbe ricliest tes produeing oil in the

weorid.:'aud seld te the publie in li native
ptirity.

No Dust. No Dirt. No Colorinig.
No Adulteragbon.

Lti Packages oly. Black and Mlxed.
Ail Grocce.

25o, 40c. 50c, 60C.

ClA LME1S' CHURCE. GITELPEI
lIb' annual meeting of Chaimrs

t2hurch congregation woas held Jan
2Otb. Th, foecting %vars opencd b de
votioiial pieLP"qi by Bov bIr U
ford. afiCi' whirli Rev. Dr. Va.rdropo
led in prayer. The choir furniiehed ap>-
tircprla t'L' Ic.

l. R-. Mpl% in %,as movod to the chair
And Mr liler discharged the dutiasq
«it secrotary. rbe %zurau reports ehon~

$Zr-tit.Ning 4:ahrca8e3. The aession re
p- a Ljetitl-etrýqb4p of M32 and the mian

aizir liait- a.ga.n t0 report a liandsýomo
surplui.

The' %ebsion repctt ivas pre3entod by
11ev 1ir.Glaasford. and the ma&agra
anti treauuora' reporta by r.TWm.
Tytier. Missionary Aesociation by ]Nr.
1). luung. WV.F .6.. by âriesLite

Matissun Bland by Mastcr Willie Hart;
:'.atdaîh School and Bible Class hy Mfr

N. Little. Y.P.S.C.E. by Xliss Cavera;
Luadt%* flenesolent Society by Sf£ra p
Anderson.

hM&çsre Gidecin Hooid. James Coiv=.
andl G-coa. fruco% icon rc-eiected trus-

: et' andi Mes-sra. D> Stirion. Wim Tpyt-
]et. G. IL Bruce and John M£Corkin-
dais. managera. Mr. Wrn Tytter wo.s
rc-elerted isocrotary

MI.IXILE CiUiJRCII. lIRUSSELS.
Tht' cumgrogation of Melvillo Cliurch,

firuasiwe. boit! iboar annual metng, on
Jan 13th. The. revortis aliowed that
$,,pro are 200 tamiaies in thec congrega-
tion;thsti thic nembeahipht li ncrvased
during the year frein 425 toi 446. and
tisat 4C4 echoars. faachera and offic-er
attend the churcli and district Sabbatli

-'-lnol% The financisii atatement waq
ver% m.faeiory. the roceipts mentin

he rurrent expensam p3y îng off thto

Ngerves
Aro thet Tele-graph Symtes ofl thé' body. extendlng

f'mn the' t-tutu t ev-ery part of the systemn
Nerves arm teil t'y thse i'Ioet and am, filer&

(,aro. l1ke- i - weak and tsed il the
b.it 1~ ibmhi, raie. Imupure -

Nervos ar< aitruu>g cul iteaaiy. iIer no
5iIi1g t-sen ts ainelouadet -11 the

U-04d 1,rfrJ. hed andl pure.
Nerves flka trisé fi rni In llood'a Sarape-

rilLt. t'eraas- it =ikes rich. mld blc&ai
g1%.~ 5e.1<1 3rp-tet and db'-stiou.

Sarsaparilla

lioodts Piis rue u 11,m :lU a

PIIOTOGRAPHlING
Dy7 cet setheis la "va aml
Artiat:e tsk pffl &Md mnp.b
in the Ii':%in anda rntom

la c the ta"ed k-=

THE BRYOE STUDIO,147 Mau at.w es, Tarmo
Sittta.s -Y b4 a .fg4 ly Tue.t

dtbt of 8257 75 on the sheds, wltb a
balancermllgc 26 h total

venue Ila 028.28. 0fwle 2.4
(4 %vas for ordino.ry erpenditure and
1650.64 for tnlealonary and benevolent

purpe.

COOgS CHUROR MIMtRiALE
The annual meetin of the congrega-

tien of Cook*e ohurch, Markdsle, ivas
held on the lSth *January. the pastor.
Rer. J. Hunter presldlng. Tlo oon-

gregetion fonl «rstUfied ivith tht, etato
oftt e finances thora belng ample lunds
tu pay ait oblligtIons and a snug bal-
tance to tho cda. Following la tho
board of management fer 18597; Mes-
ara; Gen. luskin. obairmn- I. MeNal-
ly; John Marahall; F. J. Rltchiec, Thos.
Morrow and J. W. WlVbtby t heo latter
hi*ng e}ected oretary. It was decid
ed to have a (mnanciai etatement print
ed forthwlith.

NORTIR AMRICAN LIFE A&SUR-
ANGCE COMIPANY. 1

The report of this Company for the
)ear 1890 exhibits soomi notewvortby
feature,. aon theni an increase o!
nine per cent. in assole, ton per cent
in cas. ri corne, and an equai ratio in
reerve f uhd over 1893. The new in-

a9uraxice issued rendhes 18 per cent..
and the total insuncou lu forc o.er
test per cent.. incresse, wbiio th py

uMonts to poliOY-bn1ders ar-e more thirr
doubled. Xb pi-orjous year inthe Coti
papy's hitory. mi.e are told. Ias equai
led tins. w1iioe results haire brought

the 8-acsits up to t2se handsome figuxu
of *2,515.30. and the net sixulais for
pohocy-holdera to 8121.000. This. after
Pa~'n di-.idends on the five-year par-
ti.i[pating policies. and on ten and fif-
teen-year accumiulation investment po-
licies.

Vie Comnpany*.- Actur. 31r. Stand-
en. remarks. with respectto the char-
aoter of its busie.,s tat *It la of a
Pasixig ohanicer," liaving a '"good
su.rplua.earn1ng: Powber."~ Ho oouid not

Prams it mare strongly. for tIare is
no bigler test. Tînt the Northt Amn-

es-bain ira% able ta do nSow business
,Mui to es.554.m0 insitrnce. under

2. policiei-Iat a mullicea MOTe thin
in nv previo.-a twelve mnontbe-i3 a
rearkrale reault in an unpromtsiag

yoar. And cotwithstanding thle large
outgo alst yoar <0156.000, as compar-

cd =fh~2.000 in 1895), causocd bvthe
dividondli and uther paymonts ive hhvo
da%-crilied. thoe i3 an addition o!somie
616.000 tu net aurpiu-s Sueli resulta aro
coditable indeed tu tle agents and the'
admuinitratinn cf te Company. A&
fenture noticeahle tbout t-lis Coin-
paly's etstement. s the generull.. clean" cheraser of -.ta assele of $2.-
379.1300 in casth. debeutures, reai a.-
tate and loans. besides 06106.00 addi-
tional ini such items as peiuan nlitÀs
and intercat dub vind accrued. IL pur.
sues. ira amc auured. very econoini-
ral and conserrative, mothods in the
trcatmeLt of it3 propos-ies and i he

vraluingt cf its acücuse.
hlit.sé becia a commun saybng that if

people wanted the best resuita I-mm
sarcetmuezt polticies cf 11fti assuance
thor mu-4 go te lie greoat Amcricami
compeanlce. a. ago and tinusuai
eazning powver aurpasa axtytbiug %ve
could 3bow. Il. i3. bow.ver. mot n'eSs-
sa47 te go outaideocf Catail to &et

hisndsomo zsafs cf tIc kind, Thero
ame Caxndian compantes cf suffick-nt
aFe. mtrcenth. and sounduesa to give
Lit nocdful confidente ta the inve3tor.
Tl- recuits reacbed by the NortI 'Arn-
t.rican in lts tan and fifteen-year in-
voeqtmtnt policiez amresy reMAs-kale.
l.ut it zs buot likeiy t.hat the sarno pro-
fiti% oould bc eazsied oirer aszain Ïgo
gretitY lave tIc conditions eil invest-
iue-lts asnd tho =~tes cf intereSt cbnng-
ed.

-,Mcotax3' Tirnes Jani. 29. 1S97.

A& Million GOIld Dollars
Wouid flot brlug h ltpeotu îl te parsecn

aiiff.r1ng with dyspeiua, but Hlocd.% Saraap.
&vilia bus cnredl niay theuada cf ces" o!
tais diaub-sa It tenu the atemach, regulsîn
the boirais sud puts all the. mschiry cf the
5781cm. in soa wo:klng eider. Il creut" a

RgM&ltlaetitb and giues beaitb, atrongth and
hap;.incas.

Rood'e Pjfle aet larraiensly with
soodas B&rallla. cure Ail ifrÇer mas. W5
Met$.

A=~O

rm~

ti te th.c folleuMg ru.FREE!Irectl apoclal siten
Restored HI, I4earlug Iq 6 Nîlnuto,.

My agaeis 63. 1
eu wfared frein Catarrit
10 yeare. Had Intense
headache, continuai
roarieg and alnglug lu
cars, took cold eauily.

Bi hearing began te
findfor tIrec yeara

viesalrnost entroly doal,
aud coninnall grew
wora e v thig I a
triod fal. ln desair I
had conmeucetu teue .4 riai Médication in
11588, and tho effect of the (iut application
vrai simply wenderful. In leus than Rire
mianutes my hearng as rully restored, and
bua iteen perfect ever since, aud iu a few
nienthi was ontiroly cared cf Catarrh.

Enz Bnovs, Jaeksboro, Tenu.
Élb. I boumei very hot frrn

ovarexertion whi.-h ias fol-
lcwcd by chrenic catarrh of

the eaus, noie, throat sudI ; lungs. I lest weight, becarne
short of bretb, badl sestre
tough, continuai roatiug,
bsizzing and ringig in aea,

ni yn hearlug failed, aud in s
short tiru$ oouid net underatand any cou.
versation. I used Aerial Modication in '94
in thrce niontbo couid hean commonn cou,
vercation acrots a reooin d a dlock tiok 80 ft -
Gin ay honéatly and candidly 1 amn cured sud

have remaintd well oven s .. car, sud sniy
heatiug là suttrlicot co,~set e

Amn astisfied I laed con-
suniption, had a distrcsaiug E
congh, profasue expectora- -e
tion, was reduced a in eil h
aud streagth. Usei Atriai
Medication four yeara ae.
beeu well mid able to preault
aver aince.

Er.. 1. H. HlosEiNi;.Reed, Tex.
MaUedhi for 3 MontIs* Treatment Free.
To intu-luce tbis trestinont sud provo

boyond decubt thatAerial Med icacioli wiii cure
Defau. t'atarth, Throat aud Lng Diseases,

I Wi, for e short tinte, soud Mnedicine$ for
tbrea meathe' treatmout frie. Address,

l. I. Mor, IE.D., Dept. E. G., cincinnati, O

la Feubrua.pvfyW clearWinter stocks
Ladie lino Ela stmp SUtipeis 75
Yoir-is' Boston Calf Boote, rivaeod

»s s............90
]Boys' Boots. Fine Amuerican Caif

V,37 atmie ........ ... ............ 3$1.00
Mena Calf Boots,ý solid bcaller

sols ......................... .25 U
PiCKLES &00. 328 longe St.

Il


